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NEW STUDENT COUNCIL PRESIDENT 

ANNOUNCEMENT WAS MADE yesterday of the recent elecUon of 
Gordon Christen en, L3 of Iowa City, to SUra Student council presi
dency. Chri tensen has been an active member of the student commit
lee on student aftalrs, superseded now by the new adtrJntetration 
,roup. 

* * * * * * 
Kanther Okays First Formal. 
Constitution for Siudent Council 

Election of Gordon Christensen as President 
Of SUI Student Government Group Announced 

Th(' , tudent coull('i l yesterday adopted its first formal consti
tution and anoounel'd it. first slate of regular officer. 

'I'hl's!' two steps mllrkcd the second stage in the development of 
elf-~ovcl"IJll1ent for the niv rsity of Iowa. tudent body. The 

movement was giV(lll IIppl'O\'al by P"csident Virgil M. Hancher 
last spri ng. 

PN'sidt'nt IIan~her reviewed tbe constitution and sugge ted sev
eral t chnicaL changeli. II off r d no major revision _ 

Pnder till' new COil titution tbe cOllllci L has the power to advise 
the dean of students. make formal representations of student 
attitude. ', and . np rvi . e eleclions, special events stlch as pep rallies 
and thl' ,tuden t acti vi tieq calendar. 

Th council i; COID[)osed of 17 rep"esentativps-six from housing 
tmi! ; on each fJ'om the colleges of law, medicine, dentistry and 

.. ----= 

400,000 (00.1 Miners 
Argentina Has Failed Plan to Ship 1 490 000 Pacific Full Employment Bill 
Obligations to United . r . • r • . Gets Oyerwhelming 
Nations, Says8raden Veterans Home Within 7 Month Approyal of Senate 

I 

I New Latin American 
Secretary Irritated 
At Lack of Democracy 

TOKYO (AP)-The allied com-
mand embarked yesterday on a 
two-fold program to get 1,490,000 
Pacific veterans hom e within 

perial troops from abroad, placing 
first priority on ships to get food 
and raw materials to the hungry 
island empire. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ambas- seven months and to shield pros
sador Sprullle Braden charged last trate Japan from famine and dl
night that the Argentine military sease. 

The Japanese government was 
directed to slamp out the rising 
threat of disease by restoring 
water and sewer systems and re
openin{ all hospitals as well as 
laboratories manufacturing vac
cines. 

government had failed to live Up General MacArthur granted the 
to its hemisphere and United Na- Japane.e permission to use raw 

materials tor critically-needed ci-
tions obJiga tions. 

Braden, who arrived by plane 
from Buenos Aires to take up his 
new duties as assistant secretary 
of state for Latin American at-
fairs, referred newsmen to a state
ment he made Thursday in Puerto 
Rico in which he said that if the 
people of the Americas remained 
indifferent to current events in 
Argentina they would be failing 
to live up to the resolutions 
adopted at the inter-American 
conference at Mexico City early 
this year. 

Constitutional guarantees have 
been suspended and numerous ar
rests have been made in Argentlna. 

Referring to the so-called act of 
Chapultepec, adopted at Mexico 
City, Braden declared: 

"Declaration after declaration, 
resolution after resolution, that 
document applies to the present 
si tua tion in Argentina." 

He referred particularly, he said, 
to passages in the act dealing with 
"the dedication to democracy, to 
the principles of the Atlantic char
ter and following down through to 
promises for the suppression of 
Nazi activities in this hemisphere." 

Meanwhile the Argentine gov
ernment, through its embassy here 
issued a statement in which it said 
that that re-imposition of a state 
of siege had been necessitated by 
persons who sought to "create an 

vilian goods, including trucks for 
transportation, but banned such 
luxuries liS silk and passengel;. 
automobiles. 

He rejected a Japanese request 
for use of 265,000 tons of Japanese 
shipping to return disarmed im-

Marines Suggested 
As U. S. Minute Men 

Should Retain Force . 
As Troubleshooten, 
Gen. Vandegrift Say. 

An announcement by MacAr
thur's headquarters said the war 
department had advised that ship
ping would be available to return 
troops to America at a rate be
ginning with 120,000 in October 
and rising to 290,000 in April. 

The 43rd division, relieved of 
occupation duties, already was 
loadin, at Yokohama for the 
homeward voyage. 

The 31st division will leave e 
Philippines Oct. 31, the 38th Nov. 
I, and the bulk of the 37th divi
sion, part of which already Is 
home, on Nov. 15. 

MacArthur reemphasized his 
sway over Japan's complex finan
cial structure-one source of its 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The man erstwhile mililary power-by for
who lead the first real American bidding the reopening of the 
offensive Jlf World War II - on Japanese stock exchange. 
Guadalcanal-suggested yesterday The supreme commander also 
that his marines take on the job ordered the arrest of 34 Japanese 
of troubleshooters for world peace. officers and men in the fire mas-

Gen. A. A. Vandegrift, com- sacre of 200 war prisoners many 
mandant of the United States ma- of them Americans, at Palawan, 
rine corps, told the house naval In the Philippines, Dec. 11, 1944. 
committee he wants a pOlitwar 
force of 100,000 men and 9,200 of- A new schedule of landings was 
ficers and this is why: announced which will place 265,-

"It is a force of 'minute men' 000 American troops on Japanese 
and it wllJ be held in readiness to soil by October's end. 
be moved instantly with the fleet The Japanese announced that in 
to any part of the world to strike an attempt at liberalizing their 
hard and promptly to forestall at homeland a n~w Socialist party 
its be,lnning any attempt to dis-I an~ a federa~Jon of labor were 
rupt the peace of the world." bemg reorgaruzed. 

Amendment Requires 
Tax Plan Accompany 
All Relief Measures 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
much-disputed "full employment" 
bill-aimed to head oct future de
presions by planning ahead-got 
overwhelming senate approval 
last night after broad revisions 
erased most objections of its crit
ics. 

The vote was 71 to 10. 
The measure. calling for gov

ernment policies to create jobs 
when private Industry fails to 
provide enough for ali who wont 
them. now goes to the house. 

Chief Chanae 
Chief of the changes was a re

quirement that every plan for 
federal spending to create jobs be 
accompanied by a plan lor taxes 
to raise the money. 

This was sponsored by Senators 
Radcliffe (D., Md .) and Taft (R., 
Ohio) who had been defeated on 
a similar proposition in the bank
ing committee. 

It was Senator Walter Geor,e 
(D., Ga.), however, who biud
,eo ned it 82 to 0 in a senate iett 
strangely stiiled after he delivered 
a thundering speech. 

Majority Leader Barkley (Ky.) 
had been criticizing the amend
ment mildly-he said there was 
no need for it. that the house must 
originate tax legislation. 

Then he yielded to George, 
chairman of the tax-writing fi
nance committee, and the Geor
gian cut loose. 

May 

ADMIRAL "BULL" HALSEY ..... 
62-Year-Old Halsey 
Requests Retirement 

'Let Young Fellows 
Take Over,' Declares 
Hard Hitting Admiral 

HONOLULU (AP) - Admiral 
Halsey, lamed commander of the 
United States third fleet, announ
ced yesterday he had requested 
retirement. 

The hard-hlttln, admiral, whose 
powerful fleet sparked the drive 
that cha ed Japan's navy lrom the 
seas, told a pres conference he 
was taking the step to etve 
youn(/er oflicers a chance. 

"I'm an oid man; let the youn(/ 
fellows take over," Halsey de
clared. 

He is 62. 
The admiral said the navy had 

not yet taken him Into its con
fidence on whether his application 
had been acted upon. 

nursing and the Pan-Hellenic and 
interfraternity co U n c i is; r 0 u r 
elected in campuswide balloting, 
and the editor of The Daily Iowan. 
Gordon Christensen, L3 of Iowa 
City, was elected president. Other 
officers are Kay Keller, J4 of 
Sioult' City, vice-president; Mary 
Osborne, A4 of Ottumwa, secre
lary, and Bob Greig, M3 of Ha
warden and Del Donahoo, A4 of 
Moravia, membcrs or the execu
tive council. The executive coun
cil also includes the president, 
vice-president :md secretary. 

clude the direction of a campus atmosphere of "(!Ol')lUsion and dis
chest for Red Cross and similar torted -the measures adopted to 
d r i ve s, supervision ot stUdent safeguard their rights." 
elections, provision for a cle;!ring I --------

This plan for an expanded fleet 
marine ~orce was tied in with the 
United Nations ot(/anintion. Ap
parently it WB. Vanclearlft', Idea 
thal it would be tills nation's pri
mary contribution to peace-en
lor'clng forces of that world 
agency. He said it was all based 
on the assumption that "present 
efforts towards international or
ganization to prevent war are suc
cessful." 

C-54 Starts on First 
Globe Circling Flight 
Of New Air Service 

"I don't see how anyone can 
oppose this amendment unless he 
embraces the theory of dellcit 
spending," he thundered. "If that 
Is the program it does not mailer 
what law you pass here. You are 
not going to have full employ
ment. You are goin, to have na
tional bankn.tptcy. 

"Anybody who opposes this 
amendment announces to the 
world that this whole scheme is 
fraudulent." 

Nor did he have any particular 
plans lor the future, h added. 

Obviou)y speaking "u n d e r 
wraps" Halsey delved only a few 
times into his seemin,iy endless 
collection ot colorful stories and 
phrases. 

ftThe Student council during the 
several months of its' existence 
has shown its ability to undertake 
worthwhile student prpjects, and 
to carry them out effectively," C. 
Woody Thompson, dean of stu
dents and ex-officio member of 
the council, deciared. 

'" have every reason to believe 
that its record in the future will 
be even better. A student council 
can be quite helpful to me," Dean 
Thompson continued. "It is only 
through such a group that I can 
know the student opinion and thus 
be guided in my administration of 
the office of tudent affairs." 

Not a New Group 
"This is not a new group," 

Chrlitensen stated. "It is a revi
sion and expansion of student ac
tivity along the lines outlined by 
the original appointment of the 
commIttee." 

Heading the list of fall activities 
of the Student council is a sports
manship program designed to in
crease stu den t partiCipation in 
campus affairs. Aims of this cam
paign are to boost school spirit 
among students, encourage ali-un
Iversity backin, lor Hawkeye ath
letic tea m s, entertain visiting 
leams and promote a high stand
ard of fair play among student 
spectators and players. The per
;>etuation of Iowa traditions and 
the addition of more color and 
ceremony lo Old Go I d sports 
events are additional objectives of 
the cO\In"ClI's programs. 

. Welcoming the Bergstrom AAF 
. delegation was first evidence of 

the accomplishment of these aims. 
StUdent council members led the 
,roup which met the Bergstrom 
piayers at the airport yesterday 
afternoon and the team's band and 
cheerlellders this morning. 

At the Invllallon of faculty com
rnlttees In charge of the annual 
Dad'g day and Homecoming cele
braUon, the StUdent council will 
be in charge of rallies preceding 
both games and other portions of 
the two major football weekends. 
First evcnt or this type undertak
en by the council was a pep rally 
last spring preceding the Iowa
Illinois tilt Jor the Big Ten bas
ketball championship. 

Varied Activities 
Not confining its activities to 

.portsmanshlp projects, the coun
cil expects to sponsor other cam
pus events. Po sible yrojectt ai
ready discussed by the group In-

house for scheduling the meetings 
of campus organizations. Students 
or faculty members may suggest 
other projects to the council. 

At the request of faculty com
mittees, members of the group 
represented the student body in 
planning the it y-campus V-E 
day celebration and in choosing 
speakers for university vespers 
services. The council as a whole 
was consulted with regard to ju
diciary rulings on hours for senio'r 
women and the regulations gov
erning campus student organiza
tions. 

The university handbook, ' dis
tributed this year to freshmen, was 
published by the Student council 
in cooperation with Theta Sigma 
Phi, national honorary journalism 
fraternity for women. 

• • • 
Members of the council in

clude the following members-at
large: Christensen; Do n a h 0 0; 

Miss Osborne; Gerald Chinn, L4 
of Des Moines ; Edna Herbst, A4 .. 
of Newton; Dick Baxter, G of 
Mt. Pie a san t, and L'Louise 

Smith, A4 of Elkader. 
Other council members are 

Violet Hamwi, A3 of Broklyn, 
N. Y., cooperative dormitories; 
Gregg, mediCine; Miss Keller, 
Currier hal!; Marilyn Melc\ler, 
N4 of Charles City, nu~slng; Ev
erett Phillips, E4 of Iowa City, 
town men; ~ax Smith, D3 of 
Rake, dentistry, John StichnotIi, 
A4 of Sioux City, The Daily 
Iowan; Gloria Wakefield, J4 of 
Ames, Pan-Hellenic counCil, and, 
Bill Smith, L4 of Des Moines, 
low. 

••• • 
Powers ~ranted to the Student 

council under the constitution in
clude jurisdiction, never before put 
into the hands of a student gov
erning or,anlzation at SUI. 

To Advise DeaD 
To provide an opportunity for 

faculty members to ascertain stu
dent opinion on any question 
which may arise, the group is 
authorized to serve in an advisory 
capacity to the dean of students 
on matters within his jurisdiction. 

In order to represent all por
tions of the student body, mem
bership has been d Is t rib ute d 
among the major housinll units, 
the professionai colleges and the 
campus at iarge. Housing repre
'sentatives Include members from 
Hilicrest, Quadranllle, Cur r let, 
Pan-Hellenic council, Inter-Fra
ternity council, cooperative dorm
Itories, town men and town wo-
men. 
and town women. 

The colle,es of denistry, law and 
mediCine and the school of nun
Ing are represented by one mem-

(See COUNCIL, Pale 3) 

Pation, Eisenhower 
Confer on Bavarian 
Denazification Action 

FRANKFURT ON THE MAIN 
(AP)-Summoned by his chief, 
Gen. George S. Patton Jr., re
ported personally on the denazi
fication in Bavarala yesterday In 
a conference with General Eisen
hower lasting two hours and 20 
jninutes. 

Jovial and smiling, Patton 
emerged from headqu,arters with 
Eisenhower and posed for pic
tures. .' 

Eisenhower said he had no 
statement to make, and remarked 
there was 'nothing unusual" in his 
conferring with one of his army 

. commanders. 
"When I have any information 

rUlet you know, so don't worry," 
the sUPreme commander declared. 

Aviation would playa big part 
in the expanded role for the ma
rines, oldest established armed 
force In the United States. . -
I 
Weatherman Is Sure 

Of Himself Today 
• 

This is one forecast we won't 
miss on. 

The skies over Iowa City will be 
clearing today, the wind won't be 
very strong but the temperature 
will stil). be chilly. Good football 
weather. We might even see the 
sun today. 

Thete was no frost here last 
night although it came close. At 
midnight the mercury atood at 41 
but there were still clouds around. 
Tonight there won't be any Clouds 
and there will be trost, killing 
frost. Yesterday's hi(/h was only 
58. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A great 
C-54 winged away from the Wash
ington national airport yesterday, 
inaugurating round - the - world 
flight On a regular, time-table 
basis. 

The take-off marked the open
ing of weekly 151-hour service 
by the army's air transport com
mand, over a 23,OOO-mUe route. 
Flights will start each Friday, 
getting back to Washington !.he 
following Thursday midnight. 

Eight passengers - three re
porters, lour ATC officers and 
a war department photographer
among those aboard the big 40-
passenge~ DQyglas Skymaster will 
make the complete circuit. 

An hour long program, com
memorating both the start of the 
new schedule, which ATe has 
named the "Globster," and the 
21st anniversary of the army's 
first round-the-world flight, pre
ceded the tako!!. There were 
speeches, a band concert and a 
plane christening ceremony. 

Accepta Chanres "You don't know how much 
trou ble I get Into every time I 
talk," Halsey explained when 
asked why an advance notice of 
a preSs conferenCe gave Indication 
that caution would play a major 
role in the interview. 

"My wife told me to be more 
dignified in my ex pres ions," the 
admiral said, laughingly, 

By voice votes, the senU'te then 
accepted a series of changes 
bringing the measure more in line 
with the views of those who were 
critical of the original language 
but accepted the central idea
that the ,overnment shall pre
pare an annual job budget, esti
matin, the number of persons who 
will want jobs and the number of 
jobs private Industry will provide, 
and take steps to create jobs for Indo-China Rioting 
any surplus job-seekers. Quiets; French Claim 

Radcli!fe got in an amendment 
changing fro m "deSiring" to Japs Supplied Arms 
"seeking" the 'statement t hat 
"all Americans able to work and SINGAPORE, Sept. 27 (AP)
desiring to work are etnitled to Maj . Gen. D. D. Grace , BritJsh 
an opportunity for usefui, remun- commander of AJlied torces In 
eraUve, regular and full-time em- Southern Indo-Chlna, reported 
pJoyment." yesterday that the riotous native 

Radcliffe and Taft succeeded in uprising in Saigon had subsided 
Inserting another, which they said somewhat but the senior French 
was aimed to help the small busi- officer there accused the Japanese 
ness man, giving as much, assur- of supplying arms to the natives 
ance of aid for the "independent and with participating in the dis
operator in agricutlure, commerce, orders in disguise. 
industry or the professions" as is Gracey [lew here today for con-
given industrial labor. terences on the explosive situation. 

Informed officers declared that 
reports that Patton might be re
lieved by Eisenhower were un
founded "gossip mongering." 

----------------------------------------------------~------------~---------------------

Patton, in charge of the mili
tary administration of Bavaria, 
was called to report in person 
after telling a press conference 
Saturday that he believed it might 
be necessary to keep some former 
Nazi party members in responsible 
positions for a while to "insure 
yourselves that women, children, 
and old men will not perish from 
hunger or cold this winter." 

Fans Give Bergstrom T earn Big Reception 
* * * * * * * * * 

Return of Standard 
Time Adds to Sleep 

WASHINGTON (AP) -People 
who like to sleep late on Sundays 
are getting ready to collect an 
hour's bonus. 

The nation's clocks will be 
turned back one hour Sunday, at 
2 a. m. local war time. 

Some superstitious folks, who 
think clock-turning-back is bad 
luck, will turn theirs ahead 11 
hours. either way, It comes out 
even. 

One question It III hasn't been 
answered: 

Bad Weather Forces 
Two of the Planes 
To Land Elsewhere 

A bitig wind and threatenin(/ 
skies failed to dampen the spirits 
of a shivering crowd of enthusi
astic and curious Iowa fans who 
greeted the first contingent of 
Bergstrom field football players at 
the Iowa City airport ear17 yes
terday afternoon. 

Arrivine in large numbers, the 
university students and towns
people huddled around the field 
tor a haU hour gazing anxiously 
at the clouds to catch the first 
glimpse 01 the hUle silver plane 
droning above the airport. 

One of the three schedUled to 
bring the Texas invaders into the 
Hawkeye camp, a C-46 transport, 
pierced the overcast on the east
ern tip of the field shortly before 
1 o'clock and settled on the land
in, strip 15 ininutes later. 

How do ni,ht workers come out 
financially on what will be, for 
them, the longest nl,M of the 
year? The planes took off from their 

. home field at 8 o'clock yesterday 
Locally the answer seems to boa! mornin,. Due to bad flyin, ondlt-

down to. this: . ,ions, the other two tra:lporta, 
~verhme for t~ose work,lIl' carryln, the rest of the ttam and 

pflvate plantt. army officials were arOWl~ at 
More yawns, but no cash, for Lambert field at St. Louis and 

such public employes as the police 
lind firemen. (See Page 4, Col. G). 

HAWK FANS GREET PLANE CARRYING IOWA'S FIRST 1945 GRID FOE 

KIIAKI·OLAD VBTEIlANS of the' Flnt Troop Oarrler eollUllaDd as thu ltePped from a C-tI tn.
pori a' Iowa CU, airport ,ealerday- aHemoo. were met b, crowds 01 .twieala aDd to ....... p ... 
Intervl~ 01 prommenl Ber,.lrom representaUvea were conducted b, Dlek Yoakam .... Bob Broob 
of· WSW • ...". . . '. " . 

Strike 
Owners Shun 
Showdown 
On Dispute 

Lewis Threatens Big 
Walkout If Foremen 
Are Not Recognized 

WA HlNOT N (AP)-The 
nation-with 370,000 people idle 
beC8u of trik . 8ndhutdowns 
- last nigh faced p 'hle 
"aetion" by JObn L. L wis' 
400,000 eoal min 

Operators of the sort coal 
mine tum d down the "invita
tion." of L wi - long iI o.t 
while the t or Ule country'. 
labor pot boil d - to a how
down meeting h re lfonday on 
the mine torem n' dispute. 

The foremen want the owner. to 
reco(/nize them as part of Lewis' 
United Mine Workers union. This 
the owners have refused to do. As 
a result ot the toremen', dispute, 
79 mines already are .hut down 
and 36,000 miners are on strike. 

The operators, In rejecUn, 
Lewis' Invitation to discuss the 
problem, said they would talk 
only if the 38,000 strlkers returned 
to work. 

WBI'IIH OwDen 
Lewis had warned the owners, in 

a teie,rlm, that their faUure to at
tend the meetinll would free the 
UMW to "tske such Independent 
action as may be required." 

Thts was not a specific strike 
threat, but the operators' negoUat
in(/ committee chairman, Ezra Van 
Horn, In Cleveland, termed it an 
"implied threat to call the miners 
ot the countr)' out on strike di
rectly." 

Labor department officials had 
no immedlate commen\. on the 
grave development In UMW's ef
fQIU to ,ain recognition of the 
torem D'S union. UMW headquar
ters wa, iI.nt on th Van Horn 
reply, 

Q!Iicials 01 the nllUonallabor re
lations board voiced concern, how
ever, lest Lewis call for another 
federal strike poil of his solt coal 
miners which wouid co't $200,000 
and tie up other NLRB activity, as 
did last sprJn,'s UHW potcnlcy. 

Upon return to work of th men 
already on strike. Van Horn said, 
the operators would li t down 1m· 
mediately with Lewis. 

'Pan 01 U n.lon' 
Van Horn wired Lewis th 1 the 

warnin(/ of UMW DcUon "end3 the 
fiction of the united clerical, 
technical and supervisory em
ployes of the mining industry, di
vision' of district 50, United Mine 
Workers of America, beine an In
dependent and autonomous union 
and expo es It as an Integral part 
ot your union." 

"You have been and are now en
gaged In an attempt to rob the 
employers of every vesti,e or con
trol of their operations of proper
ties," Van Horn's teiegram said. 

Earlier, a UMW spokesman cau· 
lioned reporters "not to read too 
much" into the warnlng issued by 
the union'. shagIY-browed leader, 
but the dispute already had closed 
79 mine. in Pennsylvania and 
West Vlr,lnla, contrlbutlng alm06t 
one-tenth to the nation's total of 
370,000 men idle In strikes and 
shutdowrll. 

Lewis' messa(/e to coal operators 
declared that "disturbed and 
chaotic conditions" prevailed in 
mining areas because of what he 
called refusal of mine operators to 
"permit the rJ,ht of union mem
bership and collective bargalninl 
to be aranted to the 50,000 fore
men, supervisors and technicians." 

Every Day It Rains 
Pennies in New York 

NEW YORK (AP)-Every day 
It 'rain pennies from heaven
and nickles, dimes and quarters, 
too-on 511t street at Rockefeller 
center. 

A mysterious philanthropist has 
been throwln, between $7 and 
$10 in clw1,e from. the 15th or 
18th floor of the International 
buildin, each day between 12:30 
and 1 p. m. 1'be showers have 
been caminl down since some time 
In July. 

Yesterday was no exception. A 
crowd of about 100 was on hand, 
includine some "resulan." 

ioaePh Walker, 57-year-oid 
Neero doorman at a nearby club, 
picked up $1.25 yesterday and said 
he avera&ed at least 50 cents a 
day. 

Some pasaersby were worried 
about beine struck on the head by 
the COins, but Walker summed up 
the viewpoint of the reeulars: 

"Let 'em keep com1ne. Tbey can 
bit ~ all the, want to." 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

The StudeRf ' Council-A" New Fr onlier' 
Twenty-seven years ago a far-seeing young 

man, tben president of the senior class at the 
University of Iowa, wrote a provocative arti
cle outlining the i ues of student government 
here. The article is reprinted on tbis page. 

Unity, democracy and responsibility were 
the propelling motives to him. He saw those 
challenges as the frontier of student deve~op
ment. 

• •• 
He saw in 1918 what has been a truth 

these many years. 
• • • • • 

Despite that truth, 11Owever, the challenglls 
went unanswered until, by trange coinci
dencf,l, that same man ye terday activated the 
univ~rsity's new Student Council. 

The man of 1918 and of ye ter,day is Virgil 
M. Hall,cher, now president of the ~~st~t\ltion 
wbere he once ought to open new opportl,l
nitics for gOQd.to thc student body. Yester 
day he unlocked those opportunties b~ offi
ciaUy recognizing the constitution 01 tlw Stu
Clent Oouncil that was organized last spring. 

But why 'did Iowa have to wait all those 
y~a,l'I,I before its stu(ients could have B,dv.an
tages already affordcd the student bodies of 
other institutions ' 

• • • 
Lq,rgely it was because tI~e sh~de'/lts hf,J.(t 

obsta,qles of their own making to OV~.r.con4e. 
Partly . it was because. tlte 1t1liver~ity ' was 
Jllow in accepting a new responsibility. 

• • • 
In most cases the obstacles throw~ up by 

the students themselves w,ere only the results 
of too violent enthusiasm and too little calm 
t~~&ing. Th~y saw thei~ goal only as I}n or
ga~ization, a n.ame, a plan with no specific 
pOL-pose. 

Tbere 'Yere too many individuals who 
wanted student self-government solely as a 
mf.lllium for ventin~ their displeasur:e at uni
versityofficials. 

All too often the necess ity fOl' a solid found
ation~a sound purposefulness-was ov r
looked. Students forgot that any organization 
must have a specif\c task at which it can 
wo,rk, a carefl,llly planned program which 
wou~d bellefit the university as a whole. 

The only justification of the existence of a 
studllnt o.r;ganization for self-government, 
o,£ter. &ll, is what it can do for .. the student 
body .. And in tile past most students have been 
unable to speak of benefits except in &hllilow 
generl\li ties. 
B~t th e goal of unit.Y, democracy BJ;ld re

sponsibili~y ahVays remained, and at times the 
student body almost got on the right road. 
Bu.t t~el'e were oWcial in the university w,ho 
blocked tbe student moveme1lt. 

• • • 
Some of the officials who · opposed a stu-

More Tnat:' t,1ilitQry 
I (O}wistian Science Monitor) We sbou)d ,not 

I;l.l:pect. tUe gen.eJ.·1l1 to win the peace. In fair
ness, that fact should be weigb'ed amid tlie 
mounting dissatisfaction with brass-hat blun
dering in the pacification of Germany and 
Ja.{)an . 
, On the whole, the III i Ii ta t·y Icader'S did a re
lp.arkl1bly fine job of winning the war. But 
eve~ there civil authority W\ls the fin.al jUMe 
of policy. Top-Ieyel political decisions wel'e 
not left to field commauder. But toda,y in 
Germany and Japan, where the chief prob
lem is .fast becoming far more political than 
military, the generals are. taking action which 
cait wreck th() peace. ElI;amples are General 
Patt9.n's willilJgnes t\> phwe American pOW\lr 
~ind Nazi officials and General MacAr
thur's seeming willingness to let the Japanese 
who mftdll the war make the p.cace. 

In a transition period, while physical dis
armament of the onemy i the pri.ma~·y COI;\
oern, military leader arc the natural police
men. And while large 1Jumbers of tr·oops are 
engaged in occupatioh they a~e properly Co~
mB,1;lded by generals. B1,lt the short-range 
t8l3k of pllysical d( armament if! proving 
SH\a.llel" thl\U ~pected, and the pressures to 
II bring the boys home" arc likely to cut oc
cupation forces to skeletons ina few months. 
Meanwhile, the 10~g-l'anO'e<tllSk of completing 
victory by "spiritual di 'armament" ean be 
botched beyond' repair by the failure of the 
tnilharJ m.ind to un~er$~d it. . 

T)~~ ts accumulating evidence from Gel'
JA8.Ily that in too 1,11atJw places the ant;-Nazis 
have been discoUl'aged by ApIericall support 
o.f formel: Nazis or Naz~ sJD;Ipathizers. Fro,m 
Japan there have been repeated signs that the 
eltance of reaL changes ~ the social and politi
cal setup which fostered Japan's militarism 
is be,iJ;lg foreclosed by American suppoli of 
the Qld oligarcllY. " • 

In both, <:I¥les long-range poUcies have beel1 
laid down by Washington. In. both {:.a~es the 
generals are supposed to have c.i.vijian 1j.S

l\istauce and adviqe. But they keel? OI) .si>ea~
iug ou~ of turn, and. General Ml\l!Arth'1~ -iii ~e
ported to have rejected th e qleU S~e(li8;~l,Y 
trained dUl'iI\g the last two years for occupa
tion duty in Jal?an. 
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dent council acted from h01lest conviction. 
Oertrm./,y there was wide latitude for sin
cere differences of opinion on the question 
of student self-government. Other officials, 
h:owev~r, acted agai1Mt the students only b,e
cqttse of selfish or political reasons. 

. I • • • 
But an these difficulti\!\l, 01' nearly all of 

them at least, were cleared away in the last 
several months. Now University of Iowa stu
dents ' have" t~e imp'lements with which to 
a~njeve unity, de~oCl;acy and re~p\>nsibility. 

The l'O.~q ahead of the Stl,ldent Oouncil 
won't be an easy one. Tbe council will be 
watched clQl'eiy by the stud()nts and the fac
ulty. The. council's mistakes are apt to be 
severeLy, an,d sometimes uujw~tly, critioized. 

That tlte council will make mistakes is a 
c~inty. Students must admit that the or
gani~tions already in existe/;lce havc mllde 
mB,q;y mist~es, aud.fl!rcul~y me~b,ers will have 
t?, ~ake the Slime admission 8,oout thelr own 
groups. 

• • • 
",1;'he clJl.IJacil's greatest danger, howevet·, is 

t"'Clt it w;L~ err in ~udgr~9'nt. Tl}.erdies the 
real test which is Yilt to, be faced and passe(l. 

41 • • 

If , ~\J-is group of campus leadf,lrs, selected 
by the st\l~ents ~lle.mselv.es, fails to show ma
t\Uji~y 8y:d discretion, the faculty will be 
jW!tifi~~ ,itl a deduction that t1le stuuent body 
isn't ready. yet to take an active palt in gov
e.r;ning iisel.f. 

Of course a heB,vy bu~d.en of guidl.lnc~ falls 
on the faCl.1I~y, alsO. 4~l> THIS ,(UUDANCE 
MVST NW APPROAcH' "B.O.$SISM." It 
the Student Co~noil ~ails in its aims, then 
part of t~~ bllUlle w.ill ha..ve to be laid to the 
inadequateness of the. faeuity-either fOl' too 
much or too little leadership. 

P.es~,ite the great~~s of the tas~, the pos
B.ible results make i~ worth tasoJding. Througll 
the ~tudent Oo~no~l the stude.nt body, Cl!,n ob

-tai.n unity for its ac~\vHies, its flQggesti(U1s 
to the faculty and its scbool spirit. 

It can practice democl'acy by electing to 
the Oouncil capable leaders. It can exel'cise 
judgment in choos,ng bet ~een men and 
women who have selfIsh, ulter101' ~otives al,d 
thoJle who. have tb\! good in~ere t of their fel
low students in m.~nd. 

An,d thll stu~eJ;lt body cl:ln learn to accept 
respo~sibi~ities banded dOWJl from the. Stu
dent Council. Many things which once were 
done by faculty organizations in a few years 
will be the duties of students. 

Both the university and the students are to 
be commended for the ol'ganizatioLl of a 
permanent Student Ooullcil. And because tbe 
students had the most obstacles to overcome, 
tbey shoul4 receive the most commendation. 

8y Jack Stinnett 

(Last. 0.[ ]fOI£1- Articles) 
WASHINGTON - Intemational Training 

AdministratioJ;l, I~c. the service o~ganization 
for hundreds o~ fQreigJ;l on-the· job tl'ainees 
in U nited. St~tCll inl;l\lstry and !lgrict4tm'e, is 
one war-~o.rn &geney that is ex.panding. 

It is in the midst now of moving to larger 
quarters. It also is in the midst of "process· 
ing" 25.0 newly:-arrived young Chines who 
will l;Iot see their native la~d againvntil the 
second anniversary of ~he s\.Irrender or Japan. 

Soon after IT A started as a government 
agency calle~ j j Inter-American 'rrade • chol 
arship," an industry-wide survey of 400 com
panies brought responses from 92 pel'cent of 
them that they would be willing to give Iland
pic~\lli YO.\l.n~ men and women of other coun-
tries on-the-j?~ training. . 

As the progrlUD, got under way, the bCJ;le:fits 
to the lJnitlld States, to our ~'good u'QighbQrs" 
and to American business men became strik
inglyapparent. 

"<hat h~d bee\l an id~alistic dream uf sOUle 
stat~ departIl).ent officials !It\d SOUle forwar~
lookmg exportep suddenly became the c!>n
cern of I\lmost every~dy. The fact that only 
5.5,®:O North Amer~cans res\ded in Latin 
Amer~ca, as again~t severa,! million Axis na
tionals lind first and second generation Axis 
sympathizers, cansed on\y a sh,~ug of the 
shoulde,ts ~ere five ye8,rs &go. With war it 
became ·a staggering hurdle to hjlmispheric 
solidarity. 

*,* * 'rhe la~ .s>.! \Juit(\~ t~~es teohnjquel$. iQ 
h'ijQking, il\cJ)lll~ry. rQl\pbQildil).g, aviation i\'l 
PfJ.i}l~ Ilijd, tn,d(a beCJj.~e , a. c.ritical matter in 
{>1·~~C1~t!Or. , .9~ t~e, ~{l~ .~rpl:p- . ' .. > , •• 

! TJ.W gOlUlel of gpod Jle~ghbo 'lU;tes beg/ln t:o 
IIp.a;ea~,,, to\>. Sptn,e., b.llSWes& ,me.n. a.s, 'Al~il /U 
ra,ve}:-"mCJ;\t l , $Itfiei~l/i .;pegan, to think of 
~rien~ lYl~\Op~ , ~jtl~ .. .high !It:¥,~~rds of Ii v
m'ffn.~ V~8W: we e.~sed p\,rY,4aslUg porerll. 
, 'LabQr. ,secoJl~ry Q1' sub-0Ol.\tt;l:lc~illg i~(\\ls
lti~, '''n~ , ,(lV,eu ,b.\1s~n~ a.pp~enUy 11I;l,\'e
la~,d, to ~.rl~ ~~dI:\ began tQ get the, vision . 
'rue I~~pg iwll,\8tty: for .ex"mple, b~a~ to 
itW 1h~ .big V'u~, 11rmE!.in Chin". ,,,.n,d 
LII,uJ;I ~nwriea, c;arJ'lYJ.ng 4~~ieau products 
to the . hinterlands and \,et1J.J;D\llg ",ith gOOds 
fo" the. United States, would mean vast ex-
paD~ions hl;lre. I J I 

I • j 'I 

'j BY.t thl1 ti,me Eql8j~ellt EU~p~~ S. «al;l#011 
au,d QtJ.Ie.rs Were ~ to liPQr~i~ tlW .9p.e
tim~ onQ-d~.sJs. !f0\(~ro.Q\ent tg~9!~'y \J;lto. a. non
p.t'llfit" ~~Wj~~rSPQnjJof~d p\,iYIlW !!e~riell qr
K~~~Ont I!~ch ~e,q, ,~ Wi~m L, ~at~ . of 
*llCF hl~trilYlj ~,.W~ B. CaJ,'ey" 010 se(l
re.t.s.1'Y,4rlllYllU'er; eluli~. G" JA~h,I"'C,l1 , execu
tjve., 81lc,rjl~l\ry"of l tq~ · lW,/.W"Y, La\>q\" ;Ex,~c.u
tjves IUI&OeW.~iol); ~~rrisqn. .~o"ell\ eh.l\il'!l1a~ of 
the Ooca-Cola company; Robert J. Watt, AFL 
exeeutiv}! j and Josepb Rove.nsky, vico-presi. 
dl'nt of 'Ohase,' NntiQlllI1 hOllk, wore muong 
those joining honilil on ITA '8 board oC dit'ee
tors. 
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Th e question of self-govel'll
ment for the students of the 
University of Iowa, whell all 
the wOI'ld is bent toward dc
mocracy, cha Uenges earnest 
consideration. In the past, dis
Cl,lssion, wi th little resulting ac
tion, has ol1(lractCl'i~ed the 
progress of the self-government 
id\la. ProfolUld ~ e t h a I' g Y 
seems to llave deadened thc 
student body to ~he needs &nd 
opportunities of this uuiver
sity in dcveloping a system 
which will givll the stll.d6J\ts B,n, 
in{luenti~1 p~rt jn the life oJ 
the i~stitution. 'l'he purpo e of 
this sketch is to suggest, in It 
brief way, some of the mOI'e 
important reasons for student 
self-govern men t. 

great institution. lndiffel'f'nee 
and !Jalf-Ioyalty OftOIl prevai l, 
while wholc-hearlcd dev01 iOIl 
might cas[]y be securcd. A Rce
ond loss is sustained because 
students havc no medium 1'01' 
pr'e(!cnting theil' vicws to ~he 
falml~ie8 of the univers ity. 
Eactultr and students nced not 
be, and 8,l'e .not anta~onistic. 
'rhey are working tog-ethcl' fOl' 
the bCiit interests of all. Yet, 
students have no effecttial 
means of pt·c cnting any vicws 
of merit which they may 
posscss. Suggestions to t ill G 
faculty appeal' in The Daily 
Iowan, but no one know~ 
whether those suggestions rep: 
l·CSe.nt the attitude. of a ma
jority or a minOJ:ity of the stu 
dent body. Student need not 
be surprised if thei r uggcs
tions are disregarded. The. 
factulty can not do othcrwise, 
until the stu~lents havc pro
vided an organization ablc to 
determine, unify ' and ade~ 
qUl\tely p\:psent student opin
iOJ;l. 

in u1 h(']' institulions show!! that UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
st Ident contl'ol of socilll af- 9 W.dn.~"-y, Oct. 3 
1 fl' • Sa'urtlay, "Sept. Z ~ ~-
'airs, is exact ly as e~iectwe as 7:30 p. m. University Veteran. 
f j tid' dd ' 2 p. m. F'ootbal1: Bergstrom tield acq .y con 1'0 an , 111 a I , smoker, River Room, Iowa Union. 
tion, secu res impl'oved l'ela' va. Iowd, Iowa stadium. Friday, Oct. 5 
tion ' between faculty and stu- 7:30 p. 'ro. Business meeting, TrI- 7:45 p. m. Baconlan lecture bJ 
dents. angie Club. Prof. J. H. Bodine, senate cham-

'1'he gl'e!t~st vullie 01' Rtu- MoridaY, Oe&. 1 ber, Old Capitol. 
clent au~onomy, howevor, lies in 4-6 p. m. Foreign language Sunday. Oe'. '7 
the t.raining which it affords in 'achievement tests. 8 p. m. Vesper service; addre .. 

, by Dr. William B. Lampe, Iowa 
self-government. D e m ocracy 7:30 p. m. Meeting of American Memorial Union. 
i~ th(' word of tho hour; yet, Chemical society, Iowa Section; Friday. Oct. lZ 
within OU1' own institution address on "Cellulose" by Dr. I 7:45 \3. m. Baconlan lecture bJ 
dcmocracy docs not cxi. 1. Now, Emil Heuser; 314 Chemistry build- Prof. G. H. Coleman, senate cham-
if ev 1', is the ti[l1e £01' us to ing. ber, Old Capitol. 
live lip to our professed ideas 
and make d moOl'acy OUI' gov- Chr.,cn:..-tt" .....,..ID, .. tel be,oDd 01 .. IOlIedllle ... 

. cl'n ing )J\·inciple .• tudents and ....... u.a.·fa UuI em .. of lbe Pralde.&, Old C.,. .... , , 
faculty alike, wili mi ss an ex
tl'aordinRI'y opportunity if GENERAL NOTICE" 

'L'he most superficial view of 
local conditions shows that 
there is at present no medium 
for unifying the student body. 
We have no Iowa Union. (Tbat 
was in 1919.) Separate co l
Ieges possess their respective 
eoOegiate organiiations i the lit
erary societie arc united 
through tl~e ForeI)~'c league; 
the frat~rnit~es a~d sQrorities 
have a 100 s e cOOl:dination 
through th.e P~u-HelltlJ\ic coun
cils and the lntecirale.r;nlty 
cpnference; but there is no dis
unctive organization reprosent
in~ the whole student body. 
There is no leag1,lc or uniop 
with which an Iowa man may 
~nite himSelf for the promo
hon of the best interests of the 
unlver ity. 'rhe rest,\t is B, 
two-£ol<llo s. l n the fi1.'st place 
the university fails to gdp the 
undergraduate and seoure his 
loyal devotion. He is not made 
to realize that he i' a part of a 

It s Qm~, also, tbat the fac
ulty has assumed an unneces
sary hLll'den in the control ~f 
stugent actixit~es and stu,d nt 
life. It has done for the stu-
dent what they mighl better 
have done for themlielv s. A 
social ruling by the dean of 
WOIA.Qn, ~nd a liIocial ruling by 
a ~tudent bod'y may be idenU
cal in effect, but, as human na
ture is !lOW eonstit~lted, the one 
invites eva lon, while the ottle . 
com munds obedience. 'ludents 
object to irksome faeu lly l'ul: 
ings, yet they ace pt imilar re
strictions £1' m a student booy 
without compIa.int. Expe.rieocc 

----------------------------

v AitS1TY GOLF SQUAD 
they do not seize the presQnt 
occasion a.' a time ripe for t~e 
inauguration of a new system. ~tuden~ desiring to tryout for 
'TI . . ~ tl . .. d the varsity golf squad are re-

Ie eXIgenCI es Ol liS crISIS e- I quest~ to report ' to Coacl't C. 
mand that we learn to govern KetWett at 'tbe gOl! clubhouse at 
oUl'Selvcs.! . .:15 p. m. MpntJay, Oct. 1. Fresh-

At no trme should we for- l)'Ien are eligible to compete this 
gel, lhe underlying purpose of year. 
~tudeIlt participation in tbe 
control of university affairs. 

tudent self-government is not 

C.~NETT 
Golf Coach 

II medil~m by which the stu- FOUI(lN LANGUAGE 
dents may place themselves in AC'UlEVEMENT T~STS 
opposition to the faculty. It is A language achievement test 
not a system of sectL\'ing u~t;\\le (reading or sf)eaklnl$) for students 
concess ions or for allowing lib- who wish to fulfill the language 

req\1lrement under the new liberal 
erty, 'or even license, to run arts plat) wlll be given Monday, 
abroad. It real purpo e is to a t 1 r ... t 6 c. • rom·~ 0 p. m. 
provide an organization by Students who inlend \.0 take this 
whi ch students and faculty test should report to the respective 
may work oogether for a language d,epartment (classical, 
gl'cater Iowa. Only by holding Romance, German) not later than 
fast to thi(; purpose, only by Saturday, S.ept. 29. 
steadfast devotion to a broad For particulars see announce-

. . d t I ' I 'd 1 '11 ment boa~ds of the language de-
VISion an 0 JIg' I I ca S WI partments. 
student se lf-govcl'l1ment prove 
valuable to thc univel'Sity aQ.d 
to the state. 

Inter1ireting: 
'he News 

Student (oun~U~ 
Constitution· 

STEPHEN II. BUSH 
Romance Lanruafes (18 Schaef

fer hall) 
OSCAR NYllAKK.EN 

C1assleal Lanruare!l (111 
Schaelfer hall) 

ERICH FUNlU 
German (106 Schaeffer 

hall) 

HlGlJLANDEI\ 
Practice schedule: Sept. 24 to 

29 including Tuesday. Thursday 
and Frtday {rom 4 to 6 p. m. and 
Saturday from 9 \.0 11 a. m. 

By JAMES D. WHITI'! J\RTICl,E I 
NAME 

The council shall be known as 
"The Council on Student Af!ail's') 

Associated Press StaH Writer 
China knows the Japanese w~th 

all the intimacy of a home-owner 
at last getting rid of a nest of 
termites. "'l1CL& U 

, . FUl'\CT~9Ng AND PO~ERS 
So Chin se ideas about Japan Scction 1. To se~e in an ad-

monthly intervals, at the lime and 
place selected by the Counci 1. 

Section 2. Special meetings of 
the Council may be called, upon 
notice being given. by the execu
tive committee or by the dean of 
students. 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 including 
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday 
from 4 to 6 p.m. 

WILLIAM L. ADAl\lS0N 
PlPe Major 

Dlreetor 01 H1rblanders 

GRADES-TEaM n. 1MS 
SUMMER SEME8TEB 

Grades for Term II 01 the IDU 
summer semester lor students In 
the colleges of liberal arts and 
commerce and the graduate 001. 
lege are a vai1able at the ollice ot 
the registrar upon presentation 0' 
the student Identification card~ 

Professional college grades wiU 
be distributed as announced bJ 
the dean of the coilele. 

HARRY G. BoUN. 
Rerll.,. 

FRENCH READING EXAMIN
ATION 

The Ph .D. French reading exam
iflations wlll be given Saturday, 
Oct. 13, from 10 a. m. to 12 M. 
in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make application by 
signing the sheet posted outside of
fice 307, Schaeffer hall. 

No applications received alter 
Thursday, Oct. 11. 

PROF_ . 8. BUSH 
Romance Lan~ .. e Depariment 

ALPHA L~DA DELTA 
There will be a meeting of stu

dents petitioning fo r Alpha 
Lambda Delta, national honora., 
scholastic fraternity {or !reshfll«l 
women in room 315, Schaeffer hall, 
Saturday at 9 a. m. For those who 
cannot come at that time, th~ 
wJll be a meeting at II a. m. 

JEAN COLLID 
Cbalrman 

EAL CLUB 
Seals club tryouts will be held 

Oct. 3 and 10. 4 p . m. at the worn
en's gym. The club is open to un
dergraduates and graduates. 

MARTlIA NOLAND 
Pre ldent 

are based upon years of cQnsider- visory capacity to the dean of stu
at/on of what has made the j~pan- dents on mattera within his juris
ese act the way they have. Chin,a diction and presented by him. 
lost her first war to Japan In 1895, Section 2. To present ~tude(lt 
when Chiang Kai-Shek was 7 attitudes on matters of student af
years old. fairs il'\ which litudents have an 

Section 3. A quorum shall con
sist of a majority of the total 
membership of the Council. 

Section 4. Students of the unl-I 
versity of Iowa may petition the 
Council for ahearing on all mat
ters in which they have an inter
est. They wiU be heard by the 
Council for a hearing on all mal
regulations that the COl\ncil may 
impose. 

SCHEDULE ENGINEERS 
UNlVE~S.TY LIBRARY The (irst meeting of the Asso-

In Chungking there is a news- interest and which are not now 
paper called the Ta Kung Pao within the jurisdiction oI other 
which, like the Times of London, prowly constitut\!d groups. 
often renects and sometimes leads Section 3. Its functions. in gen-
official thinking. eral. shall include supervision of 

In r\!cent edito{ials it suggests student elections, special events 
a five-point program for the polt- such as pep rallies. and campus 
tical reform of Japan. It goes like communit.y chest drives, the stu-
this: dent activities calendar. and, upon 

. request, the coordination of other 
1. Tqe general JapaJ;lese election student organizations and act.ivi

(scheduled by the Tokyo diet for 

Section 5. Eac)1 member of the 
Council shall have one vote with 
the exception of the dean of stu
dents who shall be without vote. 

ARTICLE VI 
OFFICERS AND COMMl'tTtES 

D_"' __ I H~U~S 24 1945 ciated Students of Engineering for 
~ ...... ' n~ ep.. . ' the 194!)-46 year wili be held 

M. 'ln readmg room, Macbnde Tuesday. October 2 at 7:30 p. m. 
hall. in Studio E of the engineerV'c 

Monday-Tbursday biulding. All engineering students 
7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. should be present at this meeUIII 
7 p. m.-lO p. m. for questions about Homecorninl 

Friday 
wilJ be dccided. 

7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. PATRICK BltOWN 
Saturday SeeretarJ 

7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Periodical reading room, Library 

annex. 
Reserve reading room, Library 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
FORENSICS this coming January) should be ties. 

postponed. ARTICLE I1i Section 1. The officcrs of the annex. An interesting prO!t\'am has heel 
designed for all students interest· 
ed in debate, discussion, oramry, 
student speaker's bureau, extern· 
poraneous speaking, radio speak
ing and public speaking. Come to 
room 7. SchaeHer hall. Tuesday 
evening, Irom 7:30 to 8:30. 

2. Election laws should be re- MEMBERSIDl' AND 
Council shall consist of the ~01-
lowing: vised. REPRESEIlj'TATI()N 

-3. No political parties should be Sec~lon~. O~e . me!'flbel' each a. A president 
formed except with Allied ap-I from t~e followmg unl,t5: b. A vice-president. 

R 11 etc. A secretary 
pro-:.al.. ' ~: Q~a~~:ngle d. An executive com mit tee 

4. No eand,i,dates should run un- c. Currier hall whjc:.h shall consist of the three of-
~esll AJlied-ap~rov¢. d. P,anhellenic cQullcil ficers named and two members of 

. 5. :rhe present Japanese con- e. In~erfrater\lity council the Council elecled by the Coun-
stltutlon should be abolished. f. r.l)Ope):ative dorm(tor!es cil. 

"It General MacArtl}ur:' says " Town men \ Section 2. Election of these 01-
the Ta KU1Ig Pao, " a~'proves the h. '!own women Cicers shall take place at the sec-
9.ecision made by the Ja~anese i. The editor of The D a i I yond meeting of the Council dur
diet that the gen\!ral eleetlon be Iowan. lng the fall semester and the terms 
held in January next year, then Section 2. One member each of office shall be for the duration 
the Allies would have to accomp- from the following profeSSional of one year. Special elections for 
!ish the impossible task of \caching schools: any office may be held upon that 
the . entire Japanese people free- a. Dentistry office falling vacant dul'lng the 
dqm of ~presslon i~ tJ;1.e coming b. Law year. 
',four months .. . Therefore the c. Medicine Section 2. a the r committees 
date of election should be post- d. N.ursing l ma,Y be a(lpoi1lted by the Execu-
poned until one. if no,t two years SectIOn 3. Foul' members-aL- llive Commlttce wilh the approval 

. later. The time of local elections, la~l!e ejected fro,,? the campL\s, of the Council. 
however, should be set at an early these four to consIst of two men 
date." and two women. ARTICLE vn 

I~cidenta,llY th\!re l}as never Section 4. The dean of s\udents AMENDMENTS 
~9, a. iene~al el~ction in, , China shall be an ex-olficio member of Section 1. Amendments may be 
i~elt, but the Ta KU(li Pao, pos- the Council. proposed by any member or ~y 
8\D1y thiQ,king of its f}.l~ht fro/ll ARl'ICLE tv any student upon petition to the 
city 19 9i,~y; AUflyg Japarl'~, llitest E~E9TIONS Council, such pet\tion to be slaned 
war of a~gres~IQn, aces ~fj\: Section 1. Elcctions of I'epr)!- by at I~ast 20, s~udents. 
"~t, I,L\l exam,ln~ th,\! pa ,tjl and septlttives of indIvidual units fpl' SecHon 2. Amendments which 

~qE; pre~ent," .it, Says, Il?lntin~ oflt the Council shall be held at the h(lve been Pl',oposed must be read 
that Jl\pa(l's si(lgle ;W~l·time poli- time and in the manner chosen by at two consecutive meetings be
tir,a1 party was a fa~.~t set-up. that unIt. fore being put to a vote. Such 
~e Til, .KulJi PAO \f.arns that \f Section 2. Elections for t e meetings m,ust be regular meet
I~ft alone \h,ese llII~tles, inh,~tlnl members-at-large shall be held ings. On the \iecond r~ading they 
vh:tu,!Uy all JaPanese ~\IUcal In the spring of th\l year preceed- are to 1;le voted upon . 
expel,'ience"wA~~ "Yin th~, electlpn if Ing their term of office. I Sectioh 3. Passage (lod !lSloption 
it Is ~41ld on the presellt scpedule. Section 3. All elections and of an amendment shall require an 

"Democracy .in Japan, wiU P' election plans are subject to the alflrmatlve vote 9Y a iplljority of 
~urtoc/ilted," the Ta Kung Pa9 approval of the Council. , three-fourths of the tolal mem-
c09C;lud~s. , Sectl\ln 4. The Council shall de- bership. 
, Tqe paper thefefo~e would c0'f\- termlne the mode of election (or 
pe) all Japanese- Pllrtle,lI .. to reg- all unorganized groups. 
I$ter W~\h the AIlic9 ~uthOfit\eIl ARTiCLI V 
(ltn.d ~hus be screened ot ~IlSC 8t ....... TlN~ A' ,.,..1., '"I.~G 

Studtnt Union Ioa .. d 
e,l,e/Xlen~) and ~ays cand~dat~ -_ _.v co,.. 
tWoul~ be I\om!na\ed b~ the ~1l1e Section. 1. egula{ meet gs of 

T~ Me«!t Wed~dQy 
In \9~l electil,lI;l,s l'<ltl1er, t\'lan, pre- the Council shall be beld at The Iowa student union board 

will meet with Dr. Earl E. Harpe" 
people to follow the ways 0.( elvl- director of Iowa Union, and Nona 
fitaUon." Seberg. chief hostess an~ board 

l\!nt~ by \he parties to the people 
fov approvs.I, . 
1 Th~ • ,Japan~e . el~ctlon ,. l~w 

s,b,oul9t be ~·evi~e<\"t9. giv~ wpmen 
\~e . vote (as pene,ra\ , M~~rthu 

' 1IIIf~dy , h~ , ll)cijcatw) 1lrW. the 
T~ Kung fe,<>. uv.~8 th.,l\~ ,he 
long-supp.re8s~ 'Japanese w0'!lljn, 
Ildl;lin, h~r voiCe to tile P<llls. 
"would 'enable the . tralts I a~d 
characteristics ' ot' the Japan,se 

In the past the Ta Kung Pao hl\~ udvlsuL', at 7 p. m. In the Un on 
advocated. as a long-run policy. boal'd room at the Union Wednes
the elimination of the emperor as day, Oct. 3, fo\' QrganlzlIUoo. 
~ 1?01lUcal. qmbol to the Jl1pan~se. They all\D will make arran~e
people, anYing that the (Il1eress\ve ments tor new m\)tnbers to take 
Jupaneae spirit chimot be !ltamp,~1 ,the ~lnce8 u~ lho~c . who wCl'e 
out as long as It lias this sym\Xl) elected lost spring and have not 
to inspire it and focus ' its enerty. returned to schOO!. 

Monday-ThUJ'lday 
7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 
7 p. m.-10 p. m. 

Friday-Saturday 
7~50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Government documents depart

ment, Library annex. 
ftlobday·Thurtday 

8 a. 00 .-6 p. m . 
FrIday -8.'urdaJ' 

8 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Schedul\!/i of hours lor depart

menta~ libraries w!ll be posted on 
the doors ot each libra ry. 

R. E. ELL WOKT" 
Director 

~~f!LD HOVSE POOL 
Field. hp\lSe swimro4ng pool will 

be open beginnJug MondllY, Sept. 
24. from 7 to 9:30 p. m. dally ex
cept S~\urday. 

E. G. SCIUlOEDER 
ntrl)cwr 01 Pb),sic:al 

J:ducaUon alld Athldlcs 

8~GOLA8 
A ~wimmlng class open to wives 

of university faculty m n Is held 
every Monday.at 10 a. m. Pie e 
se,e bulletin board, Women's gym
nasium. 

GL"n~S B. AUTON 
Swl~nmhl' lMtructor 

CL~S8'S IN UO~EJJACK 
aWING 

Cll\ssell In horseback riding arc 
offered to all unlvcrsity aludenl.s 
by the women's physical edUCII
tion de~artment. Fees-$24 for 24 
lessons during ct.ht weeks plus 
tr~Qs~rtatJon costs. Times stili 
open- l:30 and 3:30 p. m., MondllY. 
Wedn\lsday and Fl'iday; 10 and 11 
a. m., T\lesday, Thur day and Sal
urdaY. ro~ addltionallrlformatioD 
cali Extension 728 . 

P&O,.. iLfZABBTH HAL BY 
Be" ., &he Depar1.men' 

OANTERBURY CLUB 
The Ca'nterbury club will meet 

at tbe parl8h bout«l at 4 p. m. 
Sunday to 110 canoeing, weathl'r 
permlttini ~ It the we8 hel' I bad 
8 record sess ion will be held al 
thl. time lit the parish hou c. SUD
pel' will IJC' Ilt 6 I}. m., 211 ('('nIB n 
plilkl. 

DONALD KaEYMER 
!"reIldeDl 

A. Cralr BaIrd 
Depal1ment of Speec:~ 

TENNI CLUB 
Tennis club will meet on Tues

day, October 2 at 4 p. m. on the 
courll; it the weather permits. 
Oth rwi . it will meet In tht 
large gym. Ali old members lri 
r que ted to be present for till 
el etion of officers nd other p1aJu 
to b made. Anyone interested 
may tryout at this tlme or 011 
Thur day at 4 p. m. • 

BE"""! LEW SClOODT 
Pretldelri 

FRIVOL TRYOUTS 
All tuden Interested in tmlll 

out for positions on the edltoMai 
or 8rt starts of Frivol will meet 
Monday, Oct I, at 4 p. m. In J'OOI\I 
EI05, Ea t hall. 

KAY KEUII 
Frivol ItIHIr 

QIlCH IS 
Orches1s will have flrst meellnl 

of th ear al 7:30 p. m. Wednes
day. Oct. 2. In the Mirror roiIJIIll 
the Worn n'8 gymnasium. 

CAROL WBLUIAN ....... 
&0 COUNTRY, 

TRACK MIN 
Var Ity Ct'O country aDd fall 

track pl'lJclic will be heJd .• 111 
at 4 p. m. on the ou~r triCk
All Inlere ted can&~.tet. I~ 
ing Ir'shmen, are asked to rIIIQrI. 

GIOROI T. BU8NAIIAN ... ~ 
IOWA UNION 

PIOTU,I RENTALS 
R ntal l' orodu \10\)8 at \ be 

low M motla1 Union w)l1 lit 
avaUabl to accredl\ed student flo 
ganlr.lIlIon and udmioidralll' 
nnd faculty ott Ices ~nnl~ .. t· 
IInlny morning, Oct. G. at ,~ 
The I'at of the picture 1'811~ 

BULLETIN, pa .. Dr 
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Jcouts Usher 
At SUI Games 

rsUi Women F~~or Gay Colors For Game I Joyce Siegling Weds 
* * * * * * Everett D. Kesselring 

Behind the Mikes • • • 

More than 225 Boy Scouts and 
their leaders of the Iowa River 
council will usher at this year's 
University of Iowa home football 
,ameB. 

Owen Thiel, Scout executive 
In thlB area, said yesterday that 
,II Scouts and Scout leaders who 
plan to usher should report in uni
form to the southeast gate of the 
Iowa stadium at noon today when 
the Hawkeyes meet Bergstrom 
field in their Ilrst game of the 
,eason. 

Scout leDders wll1 also super
vise Ihe Knothole section which 
Is the north grDndstand used for 
the sentlng of students from the 
entire state. Students may obtain 
tickets for this section at a re
duced price. 

Boy Scouts of the Iowa River 
council will come from three 
counties: Jefferson, Washington 
and Iowa to usher at the four 
Iowa home games. 

COUNCIL-
(Continued From Page 1) 

b ere a c h. These professional 
groups were designated for separ
ate rep~esentatlon because the i r 
membership, for the most part, is 
not included in .the housing groups 
of tbe 0 her colleges. Representa
tives trom profeSSional and hous
Ing units wit! be selected in the 
manner determined by the indivi
dual unit. 

Serving with the delegates of 
these groups will be four mem
bers-at-Iarge, two men and two 
women, elected by a campus wide 
vote. Elections of these members 
will be held in the sprIng of the 
yea\' preceding their term of of
fice. The editor of The Daily 
Iowan will be the fifth representa
tive from the campus. D e a n 
Thompson will be ex-o!Iicio mem
ber of the council. 

Hold Office All Year 
Because of the impossibility of 

holding elections this tall and to 
benefit by experience of members 
appointed to the council last year, 
those members remain on the 
council throughout this year. Rep
resentatl ves at Hillcrest and town 
women will become members of 
the group in the near future. 

The full membership as set forth 
In the constitution will go into ef
fect when elections are held in the 
spring and with the return of men 
to the Quadrangle. 
Regular meetings of the coun

cil will be held at monthly inter
vals, the time and place to be se. 
lected by the council. Special 
meetings of group may be called 
by the executive comittee or by 
the dean of students. Each student 
member of the council is entitled 
to one vote. Opinions of the group 
",ill be expressed in resolution 
form or by direct action. 

University ot Iowa students de
siring to express their opinions on 
questions at student interest may 
request a hearing by the council. 
The constitution slates they will be 
heard by the groul subject to such 
rules and regulations as the coun
cil Inay stipUlate. 

The parent group of the council 
was the stud en t comHlee on slu
dent affairs, appointed Feb. 17, 
1945, by President Hancher. Func
tions of the group, as defined by 
the president at that time, have 
been retained as the baSis of the 
new constitution. 

The committee was an out· 
,rowth of preliminary discussions 
between student and faculty lead
ers. Much of the council's action 
this summer, under the chairman
.hlp of Gerald Chinn, was devoted 
to conslderatlon of a campus-wide 
sportsmanship program and to dis
cuulon 01 the new eroup's con
Itltutlon. 

To prevent black lingerie and 
hosiery from the tendency to 
turn brown when washing, add 
blueing to the rinse water. 

LOYAL HAWKEYE FANS are Mary Stuart, A2 of Des Moines, and 
Mary Hullkamp, AZ of Keokuk, as they don their favorite sports 
clothes for the leason'. opener tbls afternoon at Iowa stadium. Miss 
Stuart will be fashion·wise In a white wool pleated skirt and navy 
blazer Jacket. A ,rey pin-stripe suit Is Miss Hulskamp's choice as 
she jolni the supporters of Old Gold. 

* * * * * * B, MARGAIlET RYAN white jersey jewelry neckline 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer blouse. As indispensible to campus 

The place: Iowa stadium; the comfort as the blocker is ' to the 
time: 2 o'clock this afternoon; the ball carrier are Dixie's white socks 
characters: every loyal son and and saddle:s. 
daughter of SUI. i'ootball steals A definite scoring threat among 
the spotlight today, and for the the grandstand quarterbacks will 
season's opener, Iowa women have be Holly Baker, A3 of Highland 
chosen their slickest sports clothes. Park Ill ' who will wear a slick 
Suits, wool dresses, blazer jackets gree~, red an4 white pl~id pleated 
and skirts will form a checker- skirt, topped by a red blazer. 
board of color. Iowa's daughters Holly makes a lOO-yard run-back 
will be leaders in the fashion field into the fashion spotlight by com
just as tqeir ball·toting brotbers plementlng the white braid piping 
will be Jeaders on the football of her jacket with a white sports 
field. blouse. She executes a perfect 

Just as "On Iowa" will top the place-kick by completing her cos
SUI Hit parade this afternoon, tume with red socks and saddles. 
smooth fall sults will top the fash- Catherine Leland, A3 of Sioux 
ion parade. Expmple No. 1 is the City will have no fear of being in 
coolie-styled g r e en and gray the 'hcoltin corner" of the fashion 
checked suit which Joyce DU!ICh1, gridiron when she wears her beige 
A4 of Mapleton, will wear. A sport suit this afternoon. To ac
tiny stand-up collar, gracefully cent this sleekly tailored suit, she 
gored swing-back, flowing sleeves chooses a red jersey jewelry neck
-all show the Chinese influence line blouse. For hill climbing to 
and simpliCity of lines which high- the stadium and jumping up after 
light the new faU suits. "Some- every Hawkeye tOUChdown, Cath
thing new ha:; been added" in the efi ne will be comfortable in her 
line of suit sldrts, for Jody's skirt favorite brown suede flats. 
is a wrap-around style. A little on the ;feminine side is 

Another member of the suit fan- the suit which will be worn by 
club is Dixie Davis, A2 of Des VlrKinia Bell, A2 of Duncombe. 
Moines, who \\I,m shout her "Iowa Tenderly tailored of soft olive 
Fights" in a red sport suit that bas greeri wool, the suit buttons to the 
a lucioUs long jacket anq four box neckline and has buttons on its 
pleats both fore and aft. Team- two pockets. For that touch of 
mates for a touchdown in the style white Ginney wears a white 
game are her three white pearl black spectator pumps and joins 
buttons on the jacket and her I the stadium chorus of "On Iowa." 

Prof. W. Daykin Advocates La~or Rights 
In Address to Members of Masonic Club 

"Labor problems are human that this situation app)ies to any 
problems," declared Prof. Walter other group. "Business was pin
Daykin of the college of commerce ched during the war but look at 
in a talk to members of the Ma- the prosperity of the black market. 
sonic service club at its weekly 
luncheon yesterday. It is only Florence Nightingale 

Professor Daykin presented the wbo gave something for nothing. 
case of strikers and their motives Jobs for Everyone 
in present day activities. ' The present assmuption in the 

'People involved in automobile United States is that every normal 
and oil strikes today are behaving 
as you or I would," he pointed individual who wants a job must 
out. 'There are definite reasons be furnished employment if not 
why labor makes demands. by private industry then by the 
Workers want to increase their 
place in life and they believe that 
their reach exceeds their grasp ." 

Professor Daykin explained that 
the common practice of employers 
is to tell labor that it should be 
allowed to have all the modern 
conveniences ' and then to deny 
the workers ot these privileges. 

Philosophy of Laborers 
"If we tell them that they can 

have such things they- will strive 
to obtain them," be said. "The 
philosophy ot laborers is that 
there is no place at the top. How
ever, it is true that there is a 
limit to how high they can aspire 
and succeed. 

"Any of us working for a high 
salary would be quite disgruntled 
It our wage was reduced," he con
tinued. "Profit sharing raised the 
workers' standard 01 living and 
then when it was discontinued 
they naturally missed it." 

Professor Daykin pointed out 

New 

government." 
"Consequently, anything or any

one threatening ·the laborer's job 
will be fought," he explained. 

LaOO't8 Two Devices 
"Today labor has two devices 

at its fingertips to use for getting 
what it wants," he continued. 'One 
of these is the Pomical Action 
committee which enters politics 
and places only those candidates 
in office who will help labor. 
. "The second device is the eco
nomic device which deals with 
strikes. When workers stop work
ing, many people are inconven
ienced, including laborers." 

Looking to the future, Professor 
Daykin said, "The outlook is for 
a type of capitalism with sub
ordination of the individual to the 
group. It is our hope that by this 
system labor and capital will be 
considered not as things, but 
rather as groups of human beings." 

Iowa (ilians 

Flannery Means Texaco Station 
/ : 

Corner of Linn and College 
I 

We welcome our old &locia and aU the new one. to a .. met atatlon that 
haa expert QNaalDv, waabID9. battery and tin Mmee. If It'. a almoDin lob. 
a motor tuu-up 01 a cbcmv- to that fine Texaco motor 011 it will pay you to 
pay us a .talt. You wIlllIkt the way we do bUJln ... 

• 

, . 

In Chur.ch Ceremony 
In a single ring ceremony be

fore an altar banked with white 
gladioli, Joyce Ruth Siegling, 
daughter of Mrs. Della R. Sieg
ling, 119 S Linn street, became 

By Helen Huber 
".CI m.) 
'UW-WBO (1_' 
0 __ ".1' ,_, 

Cl.-"'" c., 
''_''0. C'III) 

.. ..-&X'IL ( .... , 

" It was a great broadcasU" 
"Marvelous." "Wonderful." So 
ran the general line of comment 
on wsurs broadcast from the 

the bride of Everett Dean Kes- Iowa City airport yesterday as the 
selring, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bergstrom Field team arriv;ed in 
Kesselring,' 321 W. Benton street in C46's for tI.e contest with the 
the Little Chapel of the Congre- Hawk's today. BeSides being the 
gational church at 4 o'clock yester- first time that a team has travel
day afternoon. Tbe wedding VOws ed by plane, it is believed to be 
were read by the Rev. James the first time such a broadcast 
Waery. Mrs. Gerald Buxton, or- has been presented. One or per
ganist, provided the . nuptial haps two transports will arrive at 
music. approl<Jnlately 12:30 today carry-

Attending the bride as maid of ing the Bergstrom band and pep 
honor was Louise Crain of Iowa squad. At this writing, plans are 
City. Gordon Crain, also of Iowa in fuU swing for another broad
City, acted as best man, and Car- cast (rom the field. That's at 
roll Kesslring, a brother of the 12:30 over WSUI . 
bridegroom, was the usher. It you get home trom the Iowa-

The bride, given in marriage by Bergstrom Field game in reason
her brother, Lee Siegling, route able time today, you might take 
No.6, was attired in a rose-color- a chance with the Tommy Dorsey 
ed crepe street length dress, fash- show at 5:30 p. m. There are 
ioned with cap sleeves, a v-neck- guest stars on the list and some 
line, and a peplum. She wore mighty fine jive. 
a black Juliet hat, designed with a While we're still in the groove, 
short veil, and a single strand of let's mention the fact that radiO 
pearls. l;Ier corsage was of white plans lor Benny Goodman are in 
roses. the abeyance stage while the King 

The maid of honor chose a of Swing fills a series of one
green crepe dress with which she night stands. This will be topped 
wore a gold locket and black ac- off by his appearance with the 
cessories. Her corsage was of Kansas City Phi1harmonic or
pink roses. I chestra in Kansas City, Oct. 27. 

The couple left fOr an extended Smooth-spoken and sweet-slng-
wedding trip immediately folJow- ing Morton Downey, who ranks 
ing the ceremony. For traveling high in the field Of Irish troub!'
the bride chose a blue suit with dours, wiJI appear with Robert 
which she wore brown accessories. Stanley and orchestra tonight at , 

The bride was gI'aduated . from 9 p. m. over MBS. This show is 
University high school and was a a special broadcast of the "Music 
junior cad t at the Mercy hospital lor Ralf an Hour" series which 
school of nursing. has been sllspended due to Mut-

The bridegroolO, a graduate of uai's coverage of the nation's foot
Iowa City high school, received ball clashes. 
his discharge from the army air Educational stations ot the state, 
corps Sept. 17. He served three WSUI and WOI, will broadcast 
and a hali years in the arlOY, one the first in a series of programs 
year of which he spent in the Eu- by the Iowa State Teacher's Asso
ropean theater of operations. He ciation this morning at 9:00. Paul 
wits awarded an Air Medal, six Norris, director of transportation 
oak leaf clusterS and three battle for the state department at public 
stars. instruction will discuss certain 

SUI Cheerleaders 
To Be Led Today 

By Rudy Bauer 
University students who will 

lead cheers for Iowa during the 
game this afternoon with Berg
strom army air field will be under 

direction of Rudy Bauer, head 
cheerleader. 

The squad consists of last year's 
members. They are: Rarriet Arn
old, A3 of Valparaiso, Ind.; Micjl:ey 
Hawthorne, A3 of .creston; Gloria 
Huenger, A4 of Whiting, Ind .; 
Pat Kirby, A4 ot Greenville; Ber
nadine Mackorosky, A4 of Kewa
nee, Ill.; Bette Jo Phelan, A3 of 
Mason City; Bob Puffer, A4 of 
Jefferson; Betty Schori, A3 of 
Elgin" and Betty Sorenson, A3 of 
West Branch. 

118·124 So. Clinton st. 

Problems connected with the ad
ministration 01 the new transpor
tation law. It'll be worth your 
while. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Teacher's Asso
. ciatlon 
9:30 Adventures in Research 
9:45 Platter Chats 
9:50 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening In 

Hollywood 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
11 :00 Reporter's Scrap-book 
11:30 What's New in Books 
11 :45 Farm Flashes 
12 :00 Rbythm Rambles 

Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

'. , . 

Iow~ City's Larrest Department Stor&-Est. 186'7 

Tops 
for the 
Coed 

- - and for 

the game 

this 

afternoon I 

I 
Slacks 

Skirtsl Sweatersl 

Y owng new olothes to make !/O''' oliok 
with the crowd. Corlle to our sportswear 

departmeRt and browse to '!Jour keaJl"t' 8 content 
• among these wardrobe bea1tties. See the every·occa,. 
si()'lt jcwlcets • .. bright plaid skirts . .. sweater duos . .. 

Warm blazers ..• ~lI1ltberjack shirts. All are budget priced. 

SLACKS FROM .......... 5.98 UP 

NEW SKIRTS., .. ,....... 5.98 UP 

SWEATERS .............. 3.98 UP 

,JACKETS. , ....... , ..... ,5.98 UP 

SCARFS .............. , .. 1.00 UP 

PLAID SKIRTS."., ... ". 7.98 UP 

Strub's-First Floor 

Io.wa Citll'8 Department Store-Est. 186.'1. 

12:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Chester Bowles 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Football Game-Bergstrom 

Field, Austin, Tex. 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The DaUy Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dall)' Iowan 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7 :30 Sports Time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Lest We Porget 
8:15 AJbum of Artists 
8:45 NellI'S, The »alb 10000'an 
9:00 Sign OU 

NETWOIlIl mGHUGHTS 
6:ot 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
Cliff Carl and Co. (WHO) 
Economic Development Pro-

gram (KXEL) 
6:15 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
Tin Pan Alley (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson .WHO) 
Swinging on the Golden Gate 

(KXEL) 
6:45 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
Barn D<ince Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jimmy Fidler .WMT) 
The Ute of Riley (WHO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan Festlval 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Anti-Saloon League (WMT) 
The Life at Riley (WHO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan Festival 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Man trom G-2 (KXEL) 

'1:45 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (W HO) 
Man from G-2 . (KXEL) 

8:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gangbusters (KXEL) 

.' , . ' . 
.. 

" 
, , .. 

1:15 
rut Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gangbll5ters (KXEL) 

I:st 
Hit Parade (WMT) 

PAGE THREE 

Immediate Challenge 
Faces SUI Facilities, 

Declares Hancher 

Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) The University of Iowa will 
Pacific Flight (iUCEL) meet the challenge of new times, 

8:45 although in some respects the im-
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) I . 
Iowa Barn Dance Prolic (WHO) mediate postwar period may be 
Pacl:tic Flight (KXEL) more di!ficult than the war per-

I:" iod, President Virgil M. Hancher 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) has stated. 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) Unless all signs fail, the demand 
Nazaren~ Hour (KXEL) 

1:15 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Bam Dance Party (WHO) 
Nnzaren~ Hour (KXEL) 

1:3' 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Saddle Serenade (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

1:45 
Frank Singiser, News (WMT) 
Bam Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

11:" 
News, Dourles Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Prohc (WlIO) 
H . R. Cross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Parade of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
H. R. Cross and the News 

(KXEL) 
1 .. 3. 

Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Judy Canoya 'Show (WHO) 
Waldor! Astoria Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
1':t5· 

"600" Club (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Waldorf Astoria Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:" 

News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News ' (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WM'r) 
ReminIscences (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3e 
Oft the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
MusIc; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

l~:ot 

Press News (WMT) 
I Sulltaln the Win,s (WHO) 
WOI'd of Life Hour (KXEL) 

on the Cacili ties of the uni ve1'1lity 
will e x c e e d anything before 
k.nown here, said President Han
cher in the current issue of the 
University News Bulletin. 

"There wilJ be no return to nor
mal, certainly there will be no re
turn to 'normalcy,' however nOl
talgic that longing may be. Wars 
always uproot society and society 
rarely .returns to the prewar pat
tern," he said. 

Discoveries in every field of 
learninc are released from the se
crecy which has surrounded them, 
but we shall incorporate them into 
tielcls of learning, explained Pres
ident Hancher. 

"The end ot the war brines re
turn of faculty and staff members 
from military service and eives 
us the opportunity to recruit ad
ditional faculty as competent per
sonnel becomes available. 

Auxiliary of Spanish 
War Veterans Eled 

New Officen 
Mrs. Charles Yavorsk:y waa 

named president of the Spanish 
War Veteran's auxiliary at their 
monthly meetJng Thursday nl,ht. 

Other officers Include : Mrs. 
William LeIman, vice-president: 
Mrs. Hattie Day, junior vice-pres
ident; Mrs. ConnIe Mills conduc
tor; Mrs. James Zanek, assistant 
conductor; Mrs. Delia Seeley, 
guard, Mrs. Ida Griffith, uaistant 
guard ; Mrs. Ca58ie Switzer, hist
orian ; Mrs. Joseph Barto ley, pat
riotJc Instructor ; Mrs. Bert Oath
out, secretary; and Mrs. Preston 
SargoOd, chaplain. 

Plans were made for a social 
meeting in the near luture to sew 
carpet rags for Red Cross hos
pital work . 
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I: 
~ ____________ ByGUSSC~~ ___________ ~ 

Huba, hubs, huba ... '1'he tub·thumpin' is about over fot· the 
week and this afternoon Iowa football adqipts gilt their fir t look 
at : (1) the 1945 Hawkeye pigskin brigade in a daring debut 
against Bergstrom's air·borne masta,dons , (2) Coach Clem 
Crowe' fre h·from·Notre Dame version of the '"1''' formation, 
and (3) the first big peace·time gridiron glamorganza since long 
ago 1941 ... It'll be a good show at Ilny priee-'l:i'ut it's only a 
buck fifty in this case if you haven't got a student" can sli p" ... 
So get out and back the Hawks ... And if the wea~hcr's bad go 
out anyway and take this SpOl·ts page along to keep your head
O!' your powder- dry. 

• • • 
Most favorable thin&' that has Impressed me about tbls collection 

of war vets that Crowe has assembled t. the r'emarkable enthusiasm 
shown by all hands durin&' practice sessions .. . For a bunch of CUys 
who only a few month, a&,o were risking their lIv~ In air, sea and 
land contact with the enemy, they show an awful lot of seriousness ' 

about' the seemingly Inconseqqe~tlal busineSs or' fClOtball ,' . '. They 
ali work hard at the most trivial practice chorel, giant" Ira L u n d. 
Jerry Njle_all the big nam~nd even tb~ ,o'urtlt s~rI~~ers. 

• • • 
Th/lre's a lot of peppy "infield" chatter wpen the Hawks run plays, 

and when a pass or running play doesn't cllck just right, the "C'mol], 
let's get it right this time" attitude is prevalent . .. Maybe it'/> the 
late military background that influences the attention to detnils ... 
OJ; maybe it's just because are so darn happy to be back they'll con
centrate on anything except the bloody business of war . .. Whatever 
it is, it's encouraging ... And not a little reminiscent of the deter
mined spirit we used to notice when the 1939 Iowa Ironmen worked 
out ... Okay, so lightning isn't supposed to smite Iowa football for .. 
tunes twi<:e in the same decade, but just the same, I like that spirit. 

• • • 
As I write this column, Sgt. Johnny Braokett, Ber&,strom field's 

publlo relations representative who arrived ' here TIJesday, callll to 
warn us that Capt. Owen Pr,lce, the Troop Carrier's triple threat 
back, probably won't be on hand for the &,ame tomorrow . . . Jobn
ny says the former Little Ali-American was supposed tq arrive on 
the plane that lande,d bere at 1 p. m. yesterday, and It Isn't Ukely 
that he caught one of the latter planell and arrived with the rest of 
the team at 1 a_ m. today by bus from St. Louis. 

• • • 
The army drum beater also said Bergstrom Coach Norn Sanders was 

a little irked because the delayed planes prevented his giVing the army 
squad a needed workout yesterday aftrnoon .. "I think my boys will 
work better up here in the cooler weather," shiver.ed Lt. Sanders as he 
was interviewed on landing at thf'> airport .. . "That 95 degree tem
perature la,st Saturday almost cooked .the' big boys" ... He said the 
temperature was 85 when the team left Bergstrom--quite a change to 
the 40 degree arctic front that met them when hey climbed but of the 
big C-46 here. 

• ... 
PASS THE HASH 

RECENT AP S'.l'ORY from Hawaii carrl4:d the news that Andy 
PhllUp, former illinois cage star and now a marine lieutenant. says 
the famous lUini Whiz Kids plan to reassemble next ycar and bid 
for another Bi~ Ten title ... PlIllllp says CorpS. Ken Menk~ and Art 
Mathisen, Pfc. Jack Smiley and Lt. Gene Vanpe/ the other members 
of the tea m, are still In Ger~ny ... IOWA'S BASKETBALL 
COACH, Popsy Harlson, and his star pupil, Ned Postels. a~e hhing 
plans for their annual duck shoot soop. · ... . 
ROGER (KILLER) KANE, Iowa tackle in 1942 who is back on the 

campu§ but still in uniform, plans to return to Chicago this weekend 
. . . He half expects a discharge immediateI1, which would make him 
of great help to the Hawks this fall ... AJthough back in good shape 
now, Roj still bears the scarS that remind him of four months spent· 
in German prison camps. 

• • • 
CITY HIGH CQ-:\CH Wa.lly Scbwank tok adyanta&,e of tbe post

ponement of the Little Hawk-Davenport clash last nl&'ht to s C 0 u t 
MarshaJUown. future Iowa city foe ... LEQJIl G~~GE. latest re.
turned vet to joJn Iowa's &'rld slI.uad, says. he saw Jerry AJlkeny, 
lormer Hawk ~ulj.rt!!rback. In tbe P~lfIc recently and that he also 
plans to return to Scbo?1 wilen ~C:'11 released • • • The, bl; sl,nalcaller 
won't be eligible for further cQmpetltlon, however. .. 

Veler_1) 4rmYI 
Gang· Worries; 
Hl~k~ (oaGh~ 

Five New Players 
T a Start fo)r IO,wa; 
B,aun at Fullback 

Stanlng L1neu.,s 
Iowa Pos. Bergstrom 
Woodard ............ LE. ................ .. Blr~' 
Kay ........ ............. LT ............. Co~elhj 
G,n8ber&, ............ LG ................... Ka', 
Lund .................. C...................... Ree~ 
Fagerllnd .......... RO ........... ..... Rogers 
Hammond ........ RT ............. ... Spears 
Gustafson .......... RE. ................. Dunn 
Nile!! ...... ~ ........... QB ................. Banas . 
Kelso .................. LH .................. Prlc~ 
Smith ........ _ ....... RH .......... W. Davis 
Braun ................. FB. ............... Mayne 

Offi~ials: Ref., O'Donnell (Se 
Ambrose); Umpire, Winter (Grin
nell); Field Judge, Hartzell (Simp
son); Head Linesman, Young (Col
orado) . 

Tjme, Place: Todqy, 2 p. m., 
Iowa stadium. 

Tickets: No seats reserved; gen
eral admission tickets available at 
stadium ticket windows. 

ONE CROW!:, THREE HAWKS DISCUSS OPENING PLANS 

I 

COACH. CLEM CROWE and three of his ace backfield men, Nelson Smith and Jack Kelso. halfbacks, 
and Jerry Niles. Quarterback. relax as they talk over strate&,y to use against Bergstrom AAF when 
Iowa opens Its 1945 'season In the stadlpm today. Tagged for opening bertbs against the big Troop 
Carriers, aU three of the Hawkeyes are returned war veterans. 

It's.An¥bo,dy's Gue.s But-

Broadcast: WSUI, WHO, KRNl • Feeler· Lik~s. C.ubs. Ov,er: 7ligers. 
Kicking off agllinst one of the 

tougl}cst sCheHd)lles in recent B1 sm FEPf-R and scramble the whole thing up. Rudy York , who's having his worst 
years, Iowa's aw~exe fac~ th~ PITTSBURGH (AP .2::It bl!gins Newhouser, naturalt, figures to year at bat, and either Jim Outlaw, 
issue sguR r.'e ly this llftel'J;loon by . who's an outfielder--and shows it to look now as if re Cubs and win two in this ta fy-pull, al- , colliding wit h a ponp.orou8 --or Bob Maier, with a .264 nitting . Tigers will definiteI be the boys though he'll probably be matched 
Tt·oop CarTlor cleven from Berg- t tt· th W ld mark. to star cu lUg up e or against Hank Borowy, one of the 
strom fie ld , 'l'exas. From 10,OOP Series pie in Detr.oit -next Wednes- At short, the Tigers have Jimmy 
to 15,000 persons, dopending on day, and if they do, the Cubs fig- two Cub 20-game winners. (Hank Webb, who barely hits the size of 
th e hitber·to undependable ure to wind up with the piece con- won half of his ~O in each league) his shirt, and while neither Len 
weather , are expected to view ta.ining most of tl)e apples. but, barring a sudden return to Merullo or Veteran Roy Hughes is 
the opener in Ioraa stadium. On the basis of a batting order form of double-work Dizzy 'Trout, much of a bargain out there in the 

d short field, you at least know what 
Coach Clell). C owe, making his w,ith four .300 hitters, compare to or the retllrn from the navy of theyire going up there for when 

debut as a Big Ten 'coach, named the Ben~als' one ; an infield that "Fire" Trucks with extra-special they step to lhe plate with a bat 
five men without collegiate ex per- sta,nds out ~n at least two positions stuff, the Tigers don't have the in their hands. 
ience to the starting lineup. All and is no worse than a photo for a twirJing troupe to match the rest 
fi~e are part of the line which tl:Iird; an ' oUtfiJ!\d that can match of the Chicago curving crew - Tigers Strong at Second 
Crowe has been constantly jug- punch for punch with the Detroit Hank (22-game winner) Wyse; Only at second, where Eddie 
gling since the first day of prac- sluggers and then chase them out Claude Passeau, Pappy Prim, and Mayo has been the Tigers' key man 
tice. of the park in fielding, and a even old man Paul Derringer, with all season, do the BengaLs put up a 

As Iowa went through limber- pitching' staff "in depth," you have 16 victories. strong argument, although the 
ing up drills and formation prac- to like the Chicago crew. Infield Better Cubs' Don Johnson will bring a 
tice in the stadium yesterday art- Cubs Can Connect In their inner defenses, the .300 hitting mark into the series 
ernoon, Crowe seemed pessimistic What's more, the Grizzlies have Cubs outclass the Tigers in partie- with him, provided he wasn't hurt 
about the outcome of today 's gall).e. an unusual ability for a National ular and most of the clubs In base.. too badly in that doubleheader in 

"I bear Bergstrom claims to be league cluh--to hit fast ball pitch- ball in general on both ends, with Cincinnati Thursday. 
afraid of us," he growled, pull- ing in a fancy manner. flailing Phil Cavarretta at first When you speak of the outfields, 
ing his collar higher against t~e Of course, the Tigers still have 1 clouting .a neat .350 and Stan Haclc just speak 01 Handy Andy Pafko 
cold drilzie. "I can't quite see Hal Newhouser with his 24 games hammermg along at .320 and man- and you've covered as much of the 
that. The last two ~~eks tbe and left -handed skill , and as al- aging a capable enough job afield, ground as Handy Andy does in the 
Troop Carriers have met two of ways in a short series Such as this although he no 10ng~ does those Cub pasture. The Wisconsin milk
the to')) teams In their section,' set, your .053 hitter can sometimes hot-cornel' acrobatics like he used man has one or the surest arms in 
and given both 01 them a. bl&' get warmer than a double hotfoot to. Against tpese, the Tigers offer baseball , is hitting .300, and prob-
battle. ably will win the National league 

Bergstrom field. which has won 01 R" Red Sanders Expects runs-batted-in champion~hip. De-
one and lost onep' obuQansts

d 
vaete210.a5n- • SOQ . eJolns troit's Doc Cramer, who's clouting .275, once got around the garden 

line and an array Good Fl'ght by HI's better than a green hand. himself, 
of tricky backs. but DOC'3 39 now and doesn't flit 

~~~~ ~~:e~aet tittle. Hawks· Hefty Bergstrom Men any more. Wh9 Hlts 
great, may not be -... .., e- Hank Greenberg, the Bengals' 
on hand this af~- A (Continued From Page 1) only .300 belter, apparently has 

:'ernoon, but gallnsl Imps found his hitting hat again since 
. ,. Co a c h Nor m Scott field, Ill. coming back from the army, but 

Sanders has a Last night Bergstrom officials Hank's notably slower out there in 
choice of a num- announced tnat occupants of the left field, than Peanuts Lowrey, 
ber of other for- two ships would travel by bus who doesn't have to be ashamed of 

. : me r collegiate Halfback Bill Olson will be from St. Louis, and were expected his .282 hitting. In right, Bill 
stars. available for at least part-time ac- to arrive early this morning. Nicholson is having his worst bat-

Braun Crowe's bac\(- tion tonight against Daveport, 4- welcoming committee, com- ting year, with a .246 milrk corn-
field section remained unchanged Coach Wally Scnwank announced posed mostly of radio and press- pared to Roy Cullenbine's .271. But 
from earlier in the week: Herb late yesterday, Seeking their first men and photographers, clustered the socking slump hllsn't. hurt 
Braun, former Minnesota halfback, Mississippi Valley conference vic.. around the plane, but the Berg.. Bill's fielding a bit. Both of these 
will rate the starting fullback role tory, the Little Hawks invade the strom players, most of !them guys can pick any pitch and park 
ahead of the still limping Art Blue Deyils' hometown tonight for wearing summer khaki's, slopped it among the paying customers at 
Johnson, . although the big Ft. a game that was postponed from only long enough to exclaim sur- any time. 
Dodge back undoubtedly will spell last night· because of inclement prise at the cold before hurrying The catchers for both clubs ap-
araun during the game. weather. ' to the hangar. pear to be in this series on a rain-

Drilled in pass defense and of- Schwank whipped the Hawklets Dick Yoakam and Bob Brooks, check. None of them would fiL the 
fense all week, Iowa will depend through a spirited signal dCill WSUI'~ sports nnounCers handl- World Series pattern, cut pre-war 

Call Slips Will Admit pay their tuition, C. S. Galiher, on the pitching arm of Je~ry Niles yesterday afternoon and an- ing the on-the-spot coverage, step- style. Paul Richards has done won-
I business manager of athletics, if the playing conditions favor an nounced that his squad, except for ped forward to interview Coach ders with the Bengal bowling 

Students to Grjd Tilt has announced. They wHI b'e ad- attack through the air lanes. Olson, would be in good shape for Lieut. Norman (Red) Sanders. staff, and Mickey Livingston's 
Students wlll be admitted to mitted at gates 13, 15 imd l17 of C'rowe has stressed defense against their "game of the year." Asked how he thought his team older head hasn 't harmed the Cub 

the Bergstrom AM football the west stand. IdentlW:ation the same weapon on Bergstrom's Game time of the 'contest at the would react to the soggy Iowa curvers any, either. Paul Glllespie, 
game in the stadium Saturday cards to be Issued la~er, win be pa~t, but has warned his HI'Wks to Brady street stadium in Daven- gridl,ron an.d, 40-degree weather. the Cubs' second backstopper, is 
upon presentatiotl of HIe caU used for 'he three other home exp'ect a classy running game as port is 8 p. m. Sanders replied, "We don't feel the hitter, however. 
slip given to stud~nts when they games. we)!. that I the mud will hamper our ~.~==~~~§=====::. 

--------------------------------------·------------N----Cif1~-. -~--· }1-- . SI.ers 1, ____ '_h __ e_,~IJ __ ~_g~S __ h_o_lf ____ ~ ~ri!t1~:~t::~~~~:~~t~~~::~~ ~,·Sr.-Lnrgo.c. · ~r:~t'~r.: _ They've been used to 95-degree ~ -\;151\;11' ~~ 'l~.\;1 v,~; workouts, and I really expect them * * * T •• m, AIIIIRIC,AN LEtt-GUE L Pel. to be more sllccessful in this cli-
The Iowa Seahawks won't be ~ &'ood use of twp cadets wbo 

playing football collectively this tadl 
season but there will be plenty of formerly u~ed the sa~~ s , UID 
them partaking of the game indi- here as th~, "~wk"yes. Tftese 
viduaUy. No less than 14 members· Inclu~e. Paul G ol~~,n, chU.nkf 
of the abandoned pre':flii.ht squad full\*lk fro" ~nt&ffe, Nebrt 
alreadY have joined' a collegiattt a04 Lawren,c •. e Gerrn.u,s, ~a. , en. 
team since going on inactive duty 11 
o~ will be doing so in the next few frOID Rll~ItJn. N. J 
days. . Around other spot~ in the West-

They will be representing major ern conference M;f1r;lIi~o,fa w~l-
schools in the Saturday ' to come comes back Joe Stiiel(ls, former 
wlth such institutions already Gopher freshman tackle, wh9 wl1~ 
gaining the benefits 'of thelr la1- an aH-st\lte cl\oice. at S~ . Pa~l De 
e h t s as Minnesota, Wisconsin, I LaS{llle .hlgh;. Il\d1\l~a 1.5 glfd to 
I~waJ Missouri, Arkansas, St. se~ all.am JII'1 Allffd lge, wi~g 
Mary's, Stanford, Indiana and back from th~ famous f?OtbiL\1 
Pfllnsylvania. ' . . . {lImil,y who spent a yea~ w~th ~e 

It Is too early' to learn of all ,tM I H~081ers ~wo season~ back; Fntz 
di,~hl;1r!led trainees' whereaboutS • I _ I C~lsl~r will make room on the 
but Missouri and Arkansas al- IO~'S FOOn~LL team will be Michigan squad for Art ~r~.r
ready are the choices of two each seetn&' more of IiIUfaek J1m Aller- ian, end from Detroit, who .plaY~1l 
of the select personnel. The Tigers dice, once ta&'ged u _terlal for at Minnesota as a V-5 ~tljdenl, 
out of the Big Six conference will the DOW broken up Seabawkl, and Harry, S\4h\ll~ehe~' _w~I1, wel
be uisng Rolland Oakes, end, and when the dllClbarged cadet pla)'11 come Fl'ed Snyder, : massive 220 
Danny K a i s e 1', quarterback, for Indiana this leason. pound tackle from hIS home town 
against Ohio State today in Co- of Massillon, Ohio. 
lumbus. S t b S C hil ~ The west coast will draw backs 

Oakes, best of the end pl'OS- PII.r an Ufl~, " ., "! ~ - an Bob Anderson of Boone, who will 
pects, is a 10-year-old 195 pou~er Pltchard, an elusive halfback froll'\ attJ!nd Stanford, and Harry Van 
from Winnebago, Ill., while Kal- Patt~on, N. J ., Is expected to en- Gleson of Honohulu, T. H., who 
eel', the tri-talented back frqrn roil In the neat· fljture. Still an- will reenter St. Mary's. The east
University City, Mo., is exp~ted 'otner ~orl\ack possiqiBty.ls e~fj seabollrq will be represented 
to come in quite handy among the Christie Curter, (ullbRCk from by Gu)'butt Aimnn, glrt.ed hult
injury depleted M~§ouri bocks. SPl<lngfijilcl, Ohio,. who has ,n9t,yel buck; from, Hutboro, Pa., who wijl 

Arkansas already has attracted gained his discharge from service. pIny for the UniVersity of Pen\l-
. John West, 200 pound tackle from Iew~"''''U&lq.OIl mak· sylvania. 

DelrMt ................... 87 65 .572 mate,''' 
~~·~u~~o~ :::::::::.'::::: :i ~ :~:~ 'The Bergstr,0r cO~Cf also ~old 
New york ............... 79 7r .527 bystanders tha he 'vas anxIous 
Cleveland .... • .. .......... 73 72 .503 to put his rr'Ieh througb. a drlll 
Chl~.go .. , .. .......... ... 7l 78 .471 • 
Boston ................... 7l 81 .467 as soon as possible. but' he expres-
PblllClelphla .............. 52 98 .347 sed concern about the team's con-

NATIONAL LEAGUE dHion. 
.627 "Some of the best . feIlows had .609 

Chicago .............. , ... 96 . 56 
at. Lolli. .. ........ ...... 92 59 
Brnoltl)'l1 ................. 86 67 
Pllt~bl!r,h ............... sa 69 
New York .. .. ............ " . 7:t 
Boston ..........•.... , ... 66 84 
Cincinnati ................ 81 90 
PhJladelphla ............. 46 107 

.562 to be left home with injul'ies," 
:gtl he confided. "They got' pl'etty 
.440 bunged up in last weeks game. 
:~ and we may be without the ser

vices of a few of our best slars," ; 

YESTERDA Y'S' RESULTS 
. AIB.rlca. Lea,ao 

SI. [,Qui. 2. CllIvel,nd .1. . , . . 
Nattonal Lealue 

Brooklyn ~ . P nadolphla 2 
,~ ~ . J d ' G .. · .... , q ' .¥ s .. ~m~~ .. 

Also interviewed were the pilot' l 
the task force officer, Marion 
(Buck) Rogers, former Little All
American, guard on the Berg~trom 
eleven, and the Texlls field cheer-
lead.ers. • 

Et'ic C. Wilson or the univer-
NEW YQRK (AP)-Proabable pllche" ·t . . t ded I for 1;.;J.y'. nulJor lea .. u~ lIaQ'\~ •• wJtl) won ~I)' . n.e~~ service ~x en a we -

and 10lt record. in parentheoel : come to the players, and E. G. 
, AIIIEaICAN LEAG Ut (Dad) Schroeder al'1'ived shortly 

Booton .1 mw-Ydrk ·( :lI~Wmxt.· (4.7) afterward' to make ' the reception 
~~:e ~~~~ (4.4) VI. Bevens (13·9) and o.fficial. The university student 

Detroit It at. Louls-Trllck$' (q.OJ or 'co~r!c~l was represented by Ever
Overmlre (9·9) V$. MlIncrler (13·4) or tt Ph' II 'p Potter (U.IO) • e I I S. 

Cleveland .t Chicago-Reynolds (18-12) .-==-======:,...====== 
VI. Orove (14· 12) 

Only IImea 8chedul~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York at BOI!ton ~2) r-"'.'U. ~·31 

and VoI .. Ue (14·14) v,. Wrllht (7·3) and 
Lee (8·D) 

Chl"l'go 01 Pltt.hurllh 2)- Borowy (10· 2) 
nnd PH", ' Im·8) OlltjlrmllcllCl' 10· 3) and 

aahle. ~11 ·0) Jld~~~~~~~~a St. Loul8 al Clnclnnatl (2)- Burkhardt I 
(17· 81 and Barr,U (23·12 ) VB. i\owmon 
(11· 141 "I'd tox . (,.).;1 I •• • , 

Only. ,~me8 IIlheduled _ 

THE NEW 

ne always 
CHILDREN lOe 

SUNDAY Thru WED, 

THE Strangest Holiday 
I ~ TWO PlO'LI IVII 'HAIIDI • 

~ SELZNICK INTnNATIONAL ,<tH ... . 

GIIGIR 10GEIS.· JOSfPH tiTlE. 
SHlllEY TEMPU' 

t-fel'rle Melodl •• 
I Lot_lit N~W1I 

YoUrll 
for Better Movle. 

Eighteen Grid Teams 
S~ing Inlo Second . 
Big W ~ek of Action 

IIlini Voted to Reverse 
Count on Irish; ~pset 
EXPQc;ted for Bqdgers . . 
By AUSTIN REALM-EAR 

NEW YORK (AP) - Back from 
the wars, where the winrlers were 
easier to pick and the outcome 
more important, we return with 
fingers crossed to the football 
forecasting business. 

It 's a little like stumbl ing 
lhrough a dar~ alley in a strange 
town, but here we go: 

Il\Inols va. Not~e Dame- try 
thl o'ne on your piano for a 
starter. The Irl h. with new 
faces sprinkled 0811 the way from 
the waterbGly to the coachln&' 

staff, lead off .,.al" t th~ . DlInl 
who jolted Pitt. 28-9. last week. 
illinois losi to Notre Dame, 
7-13, lad year bu~ gets our vote 
to reserve the d~lsion ·thls tbne, 
perhaps by the same score. 
Indiana vs. Northwestern-Bo 

McMillin's Hooslers took a long 
leap toward lhe Big Ten champ
ionship by dumping Michigan, 
13-7, last Saturday. Northwestern, 
which dropped .Iowa State, 18-6, 
may be tough, but not tough 
enough this week. One vote ror 
Indiana. 

Villanova vs. Navy-Villanova 
opened with a 19-7 romp over 
Bucknell, but this wlll be differ
ent. How are the Wildcats going 
to hold those Navy backs? Navy! 

Marquette VS. Wiseonsln-
Here's our sleeper for the week. 
Marquette, 13-1. loser to Pur· 
due, to upset a WlscollSln team 
that battled Grea.t Lakes to a 
scoreless tie In the mud last 
Saturday. 
Missouri vs. Ohio State-Al

though the Buckeyes are untested, 
Missouri was battered, 0-34, by 
Minnesota last week and there's 
no logical choice in this one except 
Ol'\io State. • 

Purdue vs. Great Lakes--The 
peace has caught up with the 
Sailors. Ceci I Isbell's Boilermakcrs 
were hard-pressed to stop Mar
quette and may be in fOr more 
trouble, but they get the nod here. 

OklaholJla VS. Nebraska -- A 
vote for the Sooners to get over 
the first big hurdle in defense or 
their Big Six title. 

Michigan vs. Michigan Stale-
The Wolverines to boun'ce back in 
impressive style after the reversal 
in their opener. 

SATURDAY FOOTBALL 
ON NETWORKS 

(Central War Time) 

Norlhwe tern vs. Indiana.--
1:45 p. m. NBC from Evanston. 
DJ. 

Notre Dame vs. IlIInol_2:15 
CBS. A.BC, MBS from Notre 
Dame . 

-Added Bll&
'POLICING GER.\lANY' 
-The World In Actlo~ 
' liver treak'-Car!9on 

World Late News Ennt5 

Lall Tim .. Tonite 
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BOB GUSTAFSON, stieky fin. 
gered Iowa end, will lead the 57th 
Hawkeye football team into the 
lltadlum today. A star freshman 
here In 1942, Gustar on has been ' 
named rame captain by Coteh 
Clem Crowe. 
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U Hig~·Raider 
Ga~e ' Tonight, 

Coach Don Barnhlll-t announced 
Ja te ye terday D fternoon that ·the 
scheduled football game between 
UniverSity high ancl the Raiders 
at Anamosa .had been postf>oned 
until tonight becoLU;e of rain and 
cold weather. 

The Rivermcn will still start 
wilh ' the same IiI1CllP, and aJ· 
though a wet and ~oggy field will 
hamper them. thcy wlll neverthe· 
less be favol'ed to top lhe Blue 
Raiders in the secund game of the 
sea on. 

Tourney Delayed Again 
BOONE (A1:') -- The rainy 

weather cilu~cd illlother postpone· 
ment ycsterday in the opening ot 
the eight district high school fall 
baseball tournaments. 

Originally scheduled to start 
today, lhe tournaments were 
shifted to Monday, Tuesday and 
Wedne day of ncxt week. Latest 
plan eall tOI' the opening games 
next Wedne day. 

2 

Bnxofflce Open 1:15 -- 9:45 

Hi. it. jt'II.~ 
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CHURCH ~ALEHDAR 
For Tomorrow and N •• t,W.ek The Daily Io,wan W cmt Ads 

DiBTRUC'l'JOIi HELP WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AND roUND ,Ir.t Conare,aUonal Churqh 
.ctillton ~nd Jeffenon ~treetl 
Tb~ R~v. James E. Waerr, 

Me, 0 Lord" by AttwDod. Mrs. E. 
W. Scheldrup, organist, has chosen 
to play "Toccata and Fugue In 0 
Minor" by Bach and "Grand Chor
us" by Stern. 

Daocin, Lessons-ballroom, bal- WANTED: Me sse n g e r s after ROOM and board for professional LOST: Between SchaeUer Hall and 
let, tan. Dial 7248. MiIQt Youde students in fraternity. 108 River 

minister " school. Apply Western Union. street, Phone 3169. Union, brown Schaeffer pen and 
Wuriu. pencil sel Engraved ".Edward AI-9:30 a. m. High School, I.P.F., 

the Rev. Mr. Waery. A Church hour kindergarten is 
maintained during the morning 
service for tbe convenience of par
ents with small children. 

TRANSPORTATION OPPORTUNITY 01 lifeUme sup- FOR RENT: Desirable room. grad- len." Return to Union soda foun
Cqlle,e class, Dr. Avery Lam

bert. 
8:30 a. m. Church school, Mrs 

• Kenneth Green, superintendent. 
10:30 a. m. Hour of mornina 

worship. Sermon by the pastor: 
, "Intehectual Rellglon." 

Mrs. Gerald Buxton, organist, 
~VI play for the Prelude "Fln
landia" by Jan Slbelius and 101' 
~e fostl\.\de, "Allergo Pomposo" 
bY Frederic Lacey. 

The choir, under the direction 
ot Prot. C. M. Stookey, will sing 
for the Anthem, "Glory Be to God 
on High" by Bach and for the 
Offertory, " Meditation"! I' 0 m 
J"TJ1als" by Massenet, Marjorie 
Ensley, soloist. 

Wednesday, 1 p . m. Plymouth 
circle will meet with Mrs Gerald 
Buxton, 1708 E. Colleje street. 
The assisting hostesses are ·Mrs 
Ro y Bartholomew, Mrs. A. H. 
,vhley and Mrs Avery Lambert. 

Wednesday, 7 p. m . choir prac
tice. 

Thursday, 6 p. m. there win be 

4:30 p. m. Studllnts and other 
perso.ns of college aie will meet in 
FellowshIp hall for a vesper
for\lm. MIss Alma Turacbek of Coe 
donege, Cedar Rapids, will be 
featured in a program called "Our 
Singing Woi:ld". Miss Joan Fraseur 
of Tip ton is. her accompanist. 
There wlU be a supper and social 
hour. 

First Unitarian Cburch 
Gilbert and Jefferson streets 
The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 

pastor 
10:45 a. m. Moming worship 

with the sermon on "College stu
dents and Collective Concern." , 

6:00 p. m. The first meeting of 
the Fireside club, open to all stu
de.ots. There will be a Corn Roast 
supper and an informal discussion 
later on "Portrait of a Liberal 
Student." 

LlGliT H\I\lUng, delivery service. 
Dial 6011. ' 

I
"!:'l" • • '. . .• ] ,.u 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEUN 1:0 fLY 

OIQund and Flillpl Cla,,05 just starl,· 
in,. Call tod,y. Dual In , tructlon I 
'1IIven. Training Planes for Rent. 

Shaw Aircraft CO. 
DIAL 7831 

Iowa City Munclpal Airport 
• i 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
lor:l da~ 

lOe per liJ\~ per daJ 
• cooHCotlve da~ 

7c per lioe per daJ 
8 coDiecuUve daJ--

plying DDT and other profitable 
products to farmers in Southeast 
Johnson county. No experience or 
capital required . Must ha,ve auto 
and gOQd references. Perml\nent. 
Write or wire McNess comj)8llY, 
Dept. T., Freeport, Ill. 

GENERAL HELP needed 'at the 
Mad Hatter Tea room. 

STUOENffS wanted lor fountain 
and luncheonette. Board and 

salary. Barney's Cafe, 210 E. Wash
ington. 

WANTED: Dishwasher for Mad 
Halters Tea Room. 

HELP WANTED: Male student. 
Do chores prIvate home fOf: 

IIc per Uno per du 
1 month-

4c per Uno per dQ 
-FiJure II worda to 110 ... 

I board and room while attendin, 
university. Phone 3597. 

UiDiJaum Ad-2 Unea 

a cover dish supper at the church Zion Lutberan Church CLASSIFIBD DISPLAY 
1I0c col. mch 

R. E. "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Headquarlers for 
Lubrication 

SimonlliDl' 
Co~ner of 

for the entire congregation. New Jobnson and Bloomington streets Washlnr 
members witl be guests ot the The Rev. A. C. Proehl. pastor Or SCI.OO per montil 
church. 9:15 II. m. Sunday school. 

Nursery is maintained during 9:30 a. m. Bible class. / AU Wllit Adl Cub fn AdvaDC.e, 
fayable at Daily Iowan Bual-
0_ office dail1 until II p.m., 

Qilbert " Bloomington 
Call 9006 

the morning worship hour for the 10:80 a. m. Divine service. "En-
convenience ot parellts of small ' riched by Grade" is the subject 9£ 
children. the pastor'~ sermon. 

Caaa~tiOIll must ~ ~,cS Ia 
before II p. m. 

FURNn'URE MOVING 
St, Mary's CbUfch The L-utberan Student associa- , 

U2 E. Jefferson Street tion will meet here Sunday for a 
Reapoo.ibl, for one fncorrect 

tDlerUon 001,. 

t ( 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFE~ 
ror ~cient J'urD1ture IIoviDII 

Ask About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

It. Rev. MI.r. Carl H. Melnberg, luncheon and social hour starting 
paswr at 5:3() p. m. The devotional hour 

The Rev. J. W. Schmitz, begins at 6:30 p. m. Chaplain Har-
ualsiant pastor old Bomhoff, Cap t a i nUn it e d DIAL 4191 Sunday masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and States army, will speak on the 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 10: 15 a. m. subject "A Challenge to College 
Daily masses .at 6:30 and 7:30 Students." • 

a. m. Thursday, 2130 . p. m. Ladies Aid 
Saturday, confessions from 2:30 society meeting in the church par- Dierks' subject. The choir, under BULLETIN-

the direction o{ Mrs. C. B. Right- , to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. lors. 
Thursday at 7:30 a. m. 3 and 

7:30 p. m. there will be a Novena 
to uor Lady of Perpetual Help. 

St. Thoma Moore Chapel 
Catbollc Student Cenler 

108 McLean street 
The Rev. Leonard J. BrUKman 
The Rev J. Walter McEleney 

The Rev J. Ryan Belser Ph. D 
Sunday Mas es at 5:45, 8:30 and 

10 a. m. 
Weekday Masses at 7 and 8 a. m. 
First Friday Masses at 5:45, 7 

and 8 a. m. 
Holy day masses at 5:45, 7 and 

8 a. rn . and 12:15 p. m. 
Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and 

7 to 8:30 p. m. on all Saturdays, 
day before (irst F ridays and Holy 
days. 

Newman Club meets e v e r y 
Tuesday of the school year at 
7:30 p. m. at the sludent center. 

t. Patrick's Church 
Z24 E. Court treet 

Itt. Rev, M &T. Patrick O'ReillY 
pastor 

The Rev. Georn Snell, asslstsn' 
. pastor 

6:30 a. m. Low Mass. 
8:30 a. m. High Mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low Mass. 
Daily Masses at 8:00 a. m. 
Saturday Masses at 7:30 a. m. 

st. Wen eslau ' Church 
830 E. Davenport street 

The Rev. Edward Neuzil, 
pastor 

'lise Rev. J. B. ConraU\, 
&IIlsiant pa tor. 

6~0 a. m. Low Mass. 
8:00 a. m. Low Mass. 
]0 a. m. Hiah Mass. 
Dally Masses at 7 and 7:30 a. Ill. 
Saturday Confessions trom 3 10 

7 and from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

St. Paul'lI Lutheran Chapel 
~,ffertlOn and GU"rt atre.ts 

The Rev. L. C. Wuerftel, 
paetor 

9:30 B. m. Sunday scaooL with 
'Ible class for aJ I. Th Ls is Qally 
Sunday. 

10:30 a. m. Divine worship in 
which the pastor Will speak on the 
IUbj«t "God Speaks to Parents". 

11 :30 a. m. The Lutheran Hour 
over WMT ' 01' at 1:00 p. m. over 
KXEL. 

er, will sing "I Sought the. Lord" 
Flnt Cbria&ian Church by Stevenson. Irene Gianedakis of 

U7 Iowa Avenue Cedar Rapids will play a violin 
The Rev. D. G. Qart, solo "Ave Maria" by Bach-Gou-

DJinlater nod. Organ selections by Mrs. 
7 p. m. The Christian Church Righter will include "Prelude and 

hour over WMT. Fugue No. XI" and "Prelude and 
9:30 a. m. Morning worship and Fugue No. XII", both by Bach. 

service of Communion. nev. Hart Parents may leave smal children 
will speak on "Blind Faith With- in the nursery. 
out Works". The choir under the 4:30 Student vespers at Roger 
leadership of Mrs. Doris SclIhorn Williams House, 230 Clinton street. 
will sing the anthems "Lead Me Mary Pottdorf, A4 of Knoxville, 
Lord, In Thy Right\!Ousness" by wi! be tbe student leader. Dr. 
Wesley and "Ave Verum" by Gou- Marcus Bach of the school of re
nod. • !igion will be the guest speaker on 

A Junior church is in session I tbc subiect "Faiths Men Live By". 
along with the mO~'ning worship Folowing the meeting there will 
Ior young people. be informal fellowship and a light 

A nul'Bcry service is main tained I su.pper. 

(Contiued from page 2) 

$1 per semester with a limit of 
three to each person or unit. Ar
rangements must be made with 
Mrs. Harriet Montgomery in the 
director's office in the Iowa 
Union. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through F'riday: 12 M.~2 
p. m.; 4-6 p. m.; 7-9 p. m. 

Saturday : 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p. m. . 

Sunday ; 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
DR. 6ARL E. HARPER 

Director for children during the morning Roger Williams house, the stu
worship. I dent center welcomes students at 

3 p. m. Junior volunteers meet any time to use the parlor or the 
with Mrs. Patterson for "Film" recreationa,l room. The pastor is IN:J;ER-.V AR$ITY FEL~OWS1UP 
and discussion. avaHable for con[erence in the The fll'st regular meetmg of the 

6 p. m. University people meet forenoon or in the afternoon by Inter-Varsity fellowship will be 
with the churth young people fOI' appointment. [ ~eld Saturqay evening at 8 o'clock 
discussion, film and lu.ocbeon. Wednesdays 7 p. m. Choir re- lD.rOO)'Tl 207, Schaeif~r ha~. There 

Pearre Missionary society has hearsal at the church. Will be a panel dISCUSSion and 
postJ)Oned its meeting until Tues- open forum on "Campus Christ-
day, Oct. 9. ians-What Kind Do We Need?" 

Tu.esday, Sara Hart guild meet- First Presbyteria.n Church LOUISE BURGESS 
ing at 6~30 p. m. Gladys Everson 26 E. Market street Program Cbairman 
wil be hostess, anq the guild will 9:30 a. m. <,;hurcn scnol Rally 
meet at 423 Grant street. day. All departm\!nts meet at the 

Wednesday, Choir rehearsal in same hour. Mr. Robert C. Wilson, 
the church. superintendent. 

Student consultations each aft- 9:30 a. m. Princetonian class 
ernoon 1 to 3 p. m. through Fl'i- taught by Prof. H. J. Thornton. 
day. 9:30 a. m. Couples's class taught 

- _ • by Mr. M. E. Steele. 
CoralvlUe Bible Church 10:30 a. m. Service of Worship. 

Coralville Sermon "Does Man Need Reli-
Affiliated with gion?" by Pte. Robe~t Bickford, 

The Evangelical frell Churcb of supply minister. The choir under 
. . . AlDerlca the direction of Prof. Thowas C. 

The Rev. Rudolph Messerli, pastor Muir wm sing ' "Grieve Not the 
10 a. m. Sunday school with Holy Spirit" by Stainer. Miss Pa-

AM;~RICAN CHEMICAL 
The Iowa section of the Ameri

can Chemical society will present 
Dr. Emil Heuser in a lecture on 
"Cellulose" Monday at 7:30 p. m. 
in room 314 of the chemistry 
building. Dr. Heuser has devoted 
much of his life to tlfe study of 
cellulose and is now research as
sociate and instructor in cellulose 
chemistry at Insti tute of Paper 
ChelX)istry, Appleton, Wis. 

classes {or all ages. A class for un- Lricia Miller will sing "Fe/ll' Not :QAWKEYE MEETING 
iversity students is conducted by Y~, 0 Israel" by Buck. Mrs. Muir All students who are interested 
the pastor. Mr. Leo BeDthold, su- Will play (or organ numbers "Now ., . . 
perintendent. Th k W All 0 G d" b B elL- 10 ~orklOg on the buslOess or ed~-

an ~I ur .0 "y o 'l ; tonal staff of Hawkeye at'!! to reo 
1.1 a. m. Morn~ng worship ser- mantand Postlude In F by GUI - I port promptly at 4 p. m. Monday, 

vice. The pastor will 'bring the me~ . . Oct. 1, in room N102, East hall, 
Bibl, messale. 4.30 p. m. WestmlQ,ster fellow- for final instructions on sales, 

8 p. m. EVening gosl?el meeting S~IlP ve~pers. Stu.dent 1 e a .d e r, after whiCh you will receive your 
openlng wjth song service. Anoth- Helen Zl!l~merman. Dr. M. Willard, Hawkeye notes. , 
er of the stud~es in the first Epis- Lampe WIll talk to the group on ANITA BEATTIE 
tie of .ltJhn Wlli. be brought by the "Christian 'Rushing' ". Business Ma.na&'er 
pastor. 6 p. m. Westminster fellowship 

TlMBERTRAlL RIDE 

uate student or business woman. tain. Reward. 
52] East College. - --- ----- ----

LOST: Billfold Tuesday morning, 
ROOMS FOR MEN-Single and 

double-804 N. Dubuque. Dial 
3583. 

important army papers and 
cash. Substanlial reward , Dial 3701. 
Kenneth Lowery. 

--;W;;;hlITED~=:-;T~O:-CB;;:;:UY;;;;---
LOST: Brown biUfold somewbere 

WANTED: Small upright or spinit on campus Tuesday. Call Fern, 
piano. l'hone 9300. Call evenings. Extension 8662. Reward. 

1 

PO EYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

J\ 
• LOST S,OMEIHINGl 

WHY NOT LET THE DAILY 

IOWAN FIND IT FOR 

YOU. 

Dial 4191 

VAN-RITZ. 
ESTATE 

ETTA KETT 

5:30 p: m. Cost-luncheon and 
lOcial h 0 u I' for students and 
Irlends sponsored by Gam m a 
Delta, N n t I 0 0 a I Association of 
Lutheran Sludents. 

6:30 p. m. InLtial discussion hour 
on topic "So You Are Going to 
to College." Pro!. W a I t erR. 
Goetsch will lend tbe dJscusslon . 

Thursday, 8 p. m. Prayer meet- supper and social hour. A .25 t;!ent 
Ing and Bible study in the home of supper will be served and aU "first 
Mr. Samuel Harding. nighters" will be guests. Supper 

First Churcb of Chris&. 
Scientist 

72% East Coltege streeJ 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 

chairman, Lloyd Herwig. 
. A nursery is maintained durini 

the mornin&..,service for 'the con-
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p . m., Women's 
asoeiation meeting in the church 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
have a timbertrail ride at Up
r:neir's Wednesday night, Oct. 3. 
'The iroup is limited to 15. Cars 
""ill leave the English building at 
5:45. The cost will be $1.50 for • 

Friday, 7 p. m. TeaChers' meet. 
ing in the chapel. 

Friday, 8 p. m. at St. Paul's 
counciJ wi\! meet In the chapel. 

Sat u r day, 1 p. m. RelJalous 
IChool for children. 

rtrst Methodist Church 
Jeffenon and Dubuque .treeh 

Dr. L. L. Dunnln.wn and 
The Rev. V. V. Goff, mlnl.len 
9:1!1 a. m. Church schOOl, Mr. 

I> 0 n a 1 d Seavy, superintendent. 
Each department meets In a separ
ale session. The Bungalow Cla88 
'Yill have 88 gues~ speaker Or. L. 
F. Jallllll'd, a reUred ml88lonary. 
' 1:80 a. m. Seminar in religion 
~m university students at the 
,lUdent t:elller. Dr. Mucus Bach 
¥l!11I1~1J. 

10:30 11.. m. Morning worship 
lervlce with sermon by Dr. Dun-
9Ln.ton "Escape or Attack?" The 
choir, directed by pror. Harold 
Stark, will sing thc II 11 the m ~ 
"Come, ' Chrlstlans, Join to Stng 
o\lItJuUa" b¥ ClUette lind "Teach 
, . . ' 

1] 8 . m. Lesson-serman. 
"Reality" will be thl,! subject of 

the LIl.IISQn-Sermon. 
1\ nurse(y with an attendant in 

Charge. is rna.intained for the con
venience 01 !lIIrents with smaH 
cblldren. 

8 p. m. Wednesdey, Testimonial 
rneet(ng. 

A relldlng room at th~ same ad
dress I, open t9 the public between 
th/1 hours 01 2 anQ,. 5 o'clock every 
afternoon except on Sundays and 
le,al holldllYs. 
• Christian Sclert«!e radio broad

casts: S~days, 9 to 9:15 a. m., 
WHO, Des Moines. 

Flnt Baptist Church 
The Rev. 'Elmer E. Dierks, paswr 

9;30 a. m. Church school. Classes 
for all ages. 
r 9:.0 a. m. Student. class at Roger 
Williams HQU88, 230 N. Clinton 
street. "Our Protestant lieritage" 
will be the lubject of dllcussiot,l. 
The paator II the loader. 

10:30 A. m. Church service or 
IVOfljhlll nnd Mermon by the pARtor. 
hMornl Obligations of Educated 
People" wlil fe the Hev. MI'. 

~arlors. . ' 
ll'riday. 6 p. m. Wylie guild pot

luck sup.per. 
Next Sunday the World Wide 

Communion service will be ob
served. 

Today NiPled Annual 
For-Gef-Me-Nol Day ' 

I 
Today is annuaL For-Get-Me

Not day as proclaimed by Gover
nor Robert D. Blue and sponsored 
locally by the Iowa City chapter 
ot the Disabled American Veterans 
in cooperation with the veterans 
administration. 

The· chairman of distribution for 
this drive in Iowa City is Mrs., R. 
J. Old13 and distributors are mem
berl! of the Women't Auxiliary of 
the Pocahontas. For~Get-Me'Not 
cllrds have ven scnt to the busine ' 
men of the city. 

The need for funds to support 
this wor!h>, ~use is made appaT-

the ride, transportation, Bnd food 
'whicb will be provided at the ROOM AND BOARD By G~l{E AHERN 
campfire. For reservations call r:=-:::-:-..,..---___ ---:---:----____ ------... 
the leader at 116-29F5. 

MARTHA ANN ISAACS 
Leader 

ent by this statement by Governor 
Blue: 

"I urge the citizens of Iowa to 
recall theiT deep obligations to dis
abled veterans of all wars and to 
contribute \0 the. co~ort and hap
piness of our disabled veterans 
who~e sacrifices havct made pos
Sible so many of the good things 
of li!e w.e all. eWoy." . 

Membership in the D.A.V. is lim
ited to war disabled evteran:s. It 
was established in 1920 to accom
modate the disl!.!lled of World War 
l and it has now extended to cover 
\he rehabilitation of the World 
?< ar II vet~l'ans un til they are nQ 
IonICI' depend.ent upon flnancial ' 
aid. 

Funds hised in this campaign 
will be usM in nllrhcrou~ waYII 
throughout the year in response to 
the financial oblll;lation resting on 
this assoCfaUOJl. _.. : 

FOR SHOES Of. NERIl 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strult's Mezmnu.. 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 

WHERE TO IUT IT FOB IALB 
l'LUMBING and heating. Expert FOR SAW:: Baby buW and 

Workmanship, Larew Company, piano. Dial 5989. 
227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

Yo. an ahrua .eae-. 
... PaleD an ... at u.. 

DRUG SHOP 

OLD HqME TOWN 

roR SALE: Table. lamp. Dial 
9284, evenIn",. 

FOR SALE: Dining table, dresser. 
Ilbrary table, dressing table, 

double bed, 2 single beds and mat
tresses. 2 rocUns and Dxl:! rues. 
Dial2?«. 

FOR SALE: Prubly made apple 
cider at Brenneman's Fruit 

, Store, corner of Dubuque and Iowa 
Avenue. 

FOR SALE: Gu I~ve, youth's 
bed, ioe box, Dial 7158. 

FOR SALE-Dreuer. Dial 5167. 

CHIC YOUNQ 

I~ 

CARL ANDERSO~ 

PAUL BOBINSO, ~ 

by STANLEY 

• 

I 

----- _. \ 
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War Fund 
Leaders Meel 

Iowa Cheers Research Associate 
To Speak at Meeting 
Of Chemical Society Clip thill list of Towa yells 

out. and take it with yon to 
the Hawk!!.Bcl·gstl'om AA F 
game this afternoon. 

Pour 
J,ocomotiv lJ Yell 

Hoo Rah, Hoo Ra.y 
J·O·W·A 
Hoo Rah, Hoo Ray 
I·O·W·A 
Hoo Rah, Hoo Ray 
J·O·W-A 

About 75 chairmen and solici
tors from the 21 Johnson county 
townships and nine towns met in 
the community building here last 
night for final instru~tjons and 
supplies with which to carryon 
the last drive of the National War 
Relief Fund . 

One 
Ee·O·Wah Wah 
I·O·Wah Wa.h 
Fight! Fight I Fight! 10wa Fight! Iowa Fights! 

Dr. Emil Heuser, research asso
ciate and instructor in cellulose 
chemistry at the Institute of Paper 
Chemistry, Appleton, Wis., will 
speak at ~ meeting of the Ameri
can Chemical society, Iowa sec
tion, Monday, Oct. 1, at 7:30 p. m. 
in the chemistry building. 

D. C. Nolan, general chairman 
for the drive, announced a 10 per
cent increase over the quota for 
last year. He suggested that so
licitors try to complete the drive, 
which begins Monday, by Oct. 20. 
The quota for Johnson county, ex
cluding Iowa City, is approxi
mately $14,000. The county drive 
is under the direction of Emil 
Trott. 

Robert H. Caldwell, executive 
director of the Iowa War Chest, 
who addressed the solicitors in 
place of Gene Emerald, stressed 
the great need for a continuation 
of USO camp shows and USO can
teens overseas and the need of 
China and the countries of Eur
ope for help in relief and rehabili
tation. 

Emerald, who has spent two 
years traveling with USO camp 
shows overseas, was originally 
scheduled to appear. He was un
able to attend the meeting be
cause of a relapse of malaria 
which he contracted while over
sea.s 

Myron Koenig Named 
Junior College Head 

Myron L. Koenig, associate pro
fessor of social studies ' at Coe 
college, Cedar Rapids, will take 
office as dean of the Junior col
lege and associate professor, of 
geography at George Washington 
university in Washington, D. C., 
Oct. 1 

Teaching at Coe college since 
1935, Professor Koenig graduated 
from Grinell college in 1923, took 
his A. M .. degree from the Uni
versity of Iowa >in 1933 and his 
Ph.D: in 1938. He has done grad
uate work in administrative edu
cation and has studit:d in the field 
of geography and the social 
sciences. 

Two 
Rah, Yeah, Iowa 
Fight I Fight I FigJ.t l 

Three 
Yea, Iowa; Yea, Iowa 
J·O·W·A, J·O.W·A, I·O·W·A 
lOW A, lOW A, IOWA 

Seashore Introduces 
Baconian Lectures 
For ' 4S Over WSUI 

In a radio talk over WSUI at 
7:45 last night, Dean Carl E. Sea
shore of the graduate coliege in
troduced the BacOnian lectures for 
1945. 

Dean Seashore, chairman of the 
graduate council in charge of Ba
conian lectures, explained that the 
lectures now serve as the official 
organ of the graduate college for 
the annual report to its constitu
ency, both local and out-of-town. 
The program is also especially de
signed to broaden the horizons of 
the graduate students through in
formation about other fields than 
the ones in which they are spe
cializing. 

"The Baconian club," said Dean 
Seashore, "was organized in 1885, 
and has operated in a progres
sively expanding program, in 
some form, without break until 
the present day. It is the oldest 
organization of the university de
voted to frontline reports and dis
cussions regarding the progress of 
learning within the various fields. 
Throughout all these years the' 
speakers have been drawn from 
the most intellectual' leadership in 
the advancement of learning in 
the univeristy. The roll of speak
ers is, therefore, an honor roll 

,GOOD '-LUCK-IOWA 

. , 

t 

1.:;;;. 

LET'S MAKE THIS-FIRST 'POST WAR' FOOT· 

BALL SEASON ANOTHER CHAMPIONSHIP 

YEAR. 

AND 

LET'S MAKE THE D·L GRILL YOUR TRADI· 

TIONAL EATING AND MEETING PLACE AS 

YOU ALWAYS HAVE. 

"Dine' 

With 

Doug & Lola' ... 

rOR PREXY'S nESmrtAN RECEP'l'IOlf 
IN mE GAY 1890'S 

To be ablolutcly proper, yOll doooed yOIII' claw·hammer IlIit' (if you' 
owned one) and the Itillest shirt·froat and collar ol)uiaable. PrellY, 
aimilarly armored, puped your penpirilll palm. MalriculaioD .".. 
complere. Y 011 were a co~ae stude at-wt . 

America, too, wu steppina OI1t in the 1890'1. Her cities were 
powing, populations were spreading. Rail_, Express, then .. no'llll, 
provided her with a aation,wlde Ihlppilll sert~, indudin,·the·baN . 
sase and llUndry ncedJ of innumerable collep stuilena. Today; duro 
ina the emergency, the coumry'l Ibippina ncedJ are heavily lInd ned: 
So, please do this with your baaase and home-,oina'bundles i Pick 
and wrap I«Urely, address clnriy, and p!I them stluted early. 

AIL·AIR SERVICI 

Iowa Fights! 
Five 

Dl'n[ and D'lImu Yell 
Studenl s rcmain 8 c Il ted, 

slap knees three times, clap 
hands three times, 1 hen get IIp 
and yell ITA WKEYES oncc. 
Repeat entire yell three times. 

and the minutes recording the 
topics discussed, now on file in 
the archives, give a realistic pic
ture of the rise of intellectual 
leadership in the univerSity for 
60 years." 

The general theme adopted by 
the graduate council for the Ba
conian lectures is "Aims and Pro
gress of Research," Dean Seashore 
stated. For a given year this is 
split i~to 10 selected fields, and a 
unified point of view is adopted . 

Small Fire Extinguished 
At Alpha Chi House 

Iowa City firemen were called 
at 12 :10 o'clock this . morning to 
the Alpha Chi Sigma fraternity 
house, 114 E. Market street, to ex
tinguish a fire caused by a leaking 
oil burner in the basement. Oil 
from the burner overflowed into 
the furnace pit and caught fire. 

Small damage was done, fire
men reported. 

HOUSEHOLD AND 

COMMERCIAL 

REPAIRING 

His subject will be "The Mod
ern Concept of the Fine Structure 
of Cellulose and Its Importance 
for the Understanding of Cellulose 
Reactions." 

Studied In Germany 
Dr. Heuser received his early 

training at the Techni~al Univer
sity of Munich and Karlsruhe. 
Upon completing the work for his 
doctoral dissertation at the Uni
versity of Graz in Austria, he pre
sented his thesis on experimental 
studies of certain complex organiC 
compounds and obtained his doc
tor's degree in 1909 from the Uni
versity of Karlsruhe. 

He gained practical experience 
in paper mills in Germany and 
Austria, and then was offered the 
chair of cellulose chemistry at the 
Technical University of Darm
stadt. There Dr.Heuser lectured on 
organic chemistry, chemistry of 
pulp, paper, .dyes and textiles. 

Rayon Research 
An appointment to the govern

ment central organization for the 
utilization of ceilulose waste in
terrupted his activities at Darm
stadt for two years . In 1923 he 
directed research in rayon and 
photographic film, at the same 
time serving as honorary professor 
of cellulose chemistry at the Tech
nical University of Berlin at Char
lottenburg. 

From there he accepted the po
sition of director of research of 
the Canadian International paper 

They're danclnc; a liq because we've kept their WesliDq· 

house electrical appllcmcea working rlqht through the war 

years •••• And now new Weatinqhouae favorites are 

prom1aed to be avaUab}e soon for our customeral 

THOMAS ELECTRIC CO. 
122 IOWA 

When if's .time to leave the books, 

RELAX 

AT 
. RACINE'S , 

You can't beat Racine's for a handy spot 

to eat and relax. We have the most de· 

licioul T -Bones in town, and tasty fountain 

delights. 

If it's the latest magazine, smoking sup

plies or'a friendly gift-we have !t. 

• Fountain • Cigars' ••• 
f 

~ • CigareHes' • Pipes ' • 
/ 

company In Ontario, later accept
ing his preesnt position at the In
stitute of Paper Chemistry which 
Is affiliated with Lawrence col
leie. 

A member of the American 
Chemical soclety, Dr. Heuser also 

P. ,Blommers 
New· Registrar 

holds membership in several other Prof. Paul J. Blommers 01 the 
organizations such as the Ameri- college of education has !;leen 
can Pulp and, Paper association I named examinar and registrar at 
and Wisconsin Academy of Let
ters. His wrltlniH include books on 
cellulose and related fields. 

In his talk Monday, Dr. Heuser 
will undertake to review two pre
requiSites tor understanding the 
modern concept of the fine struc
ture of the cellulose fiber, namely 
the chemical constitution of the 
cellulose molecule and the micro
scopic structure of the fiber 

McNAMARA'S 

the University of Iowa to succeed 
Harry G. Barnes who wlll leave 
Oct. 15 to assume his dUties as ex
ecutive secretary of the Iowa State 
Teachers' association. The ap
pointment was announced yester
day by President Virgil M. Han
cher. 

Professor Blommers, who re
ceived his Ph.D. degree from 
the university In 1943. has been 

consultant to the faculty on con
struction and processing of a ll 
Lypes of examinations and In 
charge of the universi ty's organ
ized testing program. 

Professor Blommers wiu con
tinue as director of the examina
tion servicl', providing expanded 
cooperation between this service 
and the registrar's oltlce. He wlll 
also remain as 8S Istnnt professor 
In the college of education. 

The new registrar was awarded 
a B.A. degree from Central col
lege, Pella, in 1982 and an M.S. 
fl'om the university In 1936. He 
taught in the high schools ot Dun
lap and Shenandoah and plso 
served terms as principal and su-
perintendent at ~unlop. . 

Union Dance T onighf 
Honors Visiting Team 

A dance honoring members of 
the football teom coming from 
Bergstrom air field wi11 take plal'tl 
in the River room Ilt Iowa Union 
tonight from 8:30 to 12. 

Approximately 140 army person. 
nel wlll attend. Helen Focht, as· 
sistant director of student aUail'l, 
is in charge of securing 100 uni. 
versity women to serve as host· 
essses. 

Music will be provided by the 
"Bergstrom Commandoes," the 
14-plece orchestra from Bergstrom 
field. Warrant Otrlcer James Mc· 
Kelvey ~1Jl be the directer. -------

• 

Custom Made Sofas and 
Chairs from McNamara s are 

, 

/ 

Our tlu-lI1ture 11 made to pre-war speci
flcatlou-teaturing hand·tied all steel 

'P.riDI CODitruCtiOIl. 

' IOWA .~ 
'''------

Sofa. (I "llle.) -Grade 5 fabric' 189 
eluJir. (8 "lIle.) -Grada 6 fabrio '85 
The difterence (between McNamara's and ordiDlij' 

furniture) is apparent at a glance. You'll notice it 

in the IIweep of a sofa, the proportions that make I 

chair a haven of reat, the lavish luxurious fabricl. 

Chooae pieces "rom our display or have them made 

to order in your choice of fabric. 

H. ' 

'. 

BUY ON OUR Dlo I 
FERRED PAnmN'l' 
PLAN. 26% DOWN 
12 MONTHS TO PAr! I' 
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